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THE TRI-WEEKLY COMMONWEALTH
Will be published every Mouday, Wednes-

day and Fiiday, by

A U. HODGES & COMPANY.
U FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM, putable

In advance

l'ai Weekly Commonwealth, a large £u,im-

moth sheet is published every Tuesday morn-
ing at TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM, in ad-

vance
Our terms lor advertising, either in the Tri-

Weekly or Weekly Commonwealth, will be as

liberaliu In any of the newspapers published in

the west.

jP" All letters upon business should be post-

paid to Insure attention.

LAW BOOKS AND BLANKS,
FOB HALE

AT COMMONWEALTH OFFICE

BOOKS.
dONKUK HAKLAN’S DIGEST OP THE DECIS-
IONS OF THK COURT OF APPEALS*

2 vols. Price - IWflO

tiUVISED STATUTES OP KENTUCKY.
I vol. Price, - * W

-•KHATES OF THE CONVENTION.
’ vol. Pric®, - S oo

jVIUL IX) JUSTICES, CLERKS. SHEKJLFFF
<Srs’., by John C. Herndon,

l voL Price, - * Od

i Hb GENERAL ACTS of Saiwion 1655 and
lH5d— lu Phamphletfotm. Price » W

E. MON ROB’S REPOETS—The 15Ui, kith <u 17th vols.

of Ben. Monroe’® Report* $5 per volume

uOUGHBOROUGH’S DIGEST OF THE STAT
UTSS,

lvol. Prior-., 3 UO

IIU.N.G BO. ROBKKTbON S SPJtLBC

H

—•”The Jkmerioan

Party. its Principles, it

s

Object®, «»rf it # hep**.”
Pamphlet. Prioe—10 on.

o \ GAKKKTi DA VIS’ ti pREOHJfiS Pain phlei

.

rWe— ,*» els

.

BLANKS,
t^OKiJO^MY COUKT J U LM.th.Nul »U klutln

Price—fiuoto pftr quire.

lUS&'iCEsS* BLANKS— AKR.i.HTm AND KUt.CU-
noNs.

Price—do .lie* quire

* i.vSlA Bl.h - <ALA NOTICE’S, KBPLEV IN tfOSuH

Pfton <*> . if pur qu»re

*M RIFF'S REPLEVIN Bc)XDN Prlee «,0 el* pdf
qu* re

i‘iU4;Uif CLERfb -' KXLi. t ilONN Price— 00 ei« per
quire.

BLANK cftECib .vii Branch blink .d R*«uumh>, *
I rankfort, &trl Parmer*’ Bank of KeobuoKy.—
Prt**-«*—#1 per quire

blank Lr.Flu. Price—$1 pur quire.

if
'.J

• order- trout a distance for any vT tbe above
ubiu.t '« Boole -or Blanks will be promptly attDDded to

when huMinpuiur J by the Oath; and if desired to be
orwardod by mail. the postage wiU be pre.paut upon the

; i li a.i» Unit iL bo refunded by the person orderlngthe
article to l»e reut bv mail

LY SANDER HOED,
\ l lO K NET A. T LAW,

t raukiorb hv.
i| r Inc praci v Lu* in Uie Court of AppoaU, Federal
>V i -.w ... i 1 auUln Circuit Court. Any buelnefl®

.;onUJ i. t Mm *b all be faithfully and promptly atttffid

mil., Hi), e is oa St. Clair street, noar tne branch
bun-. • b-ii.iuc y, where he may generaUf be found.

1* .Vlik -Oi'r. .tftfi. Its l@9Ht

T N. & W. LINDSEY,
A I t 0 K KEYS AT LA W,

t'rankfort, Kentucky,
.1 1 ill , Law lu all tue Cnurtabald In Frankfort
\\ and theadjo.uiu* counties Office on 8t. Clair at.,

lout door from the Bridee. iJan. 3, 18S0 tf.

ROU’T J. IIRECKIJfRIDGE,
T.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

LEXINGTON, KY
ppFFK E on MKorutreetbetwean Limestone and

dpp«?r st reeds. i.Mnv23,ie<56—tf-

JOHN RODMAN,
\ V T O H N E Y AT 1. A \V ,

itaii i on ril. Clair Street, next UiiiM lu iiiirU*’*
Telegraph Offtcu,

W
tiLL practice in all the OourU held in k* rdnBkitt,&nd

la Oldham, Henry.Trimble and Owen eountle*

OoL 28, 1“A3.

OLAHHIB’S
ART GALLERT,

Ylfttii St., itdjoiuiii^ Telegraph Office,

FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY.

T
hl.S Gallery 1® lilted up Id the most improved style

l'pr the production of Fine Pictures. Having a

mamtAotk side and sky -light oo;ul*n»d^ the effect pro-
duced Is ur surpassed by any Gallery in the State. Our
Instruments are large and aekrornatically true. With
our facilities we can safely pledge satisfaction to all

who may favor us with their business.

A SOLAR CAMERA
Ot tht> largest sUe having recently been added to this

thstabiishuient, we are now prepared to furnish to our
customers and ovfi'sfs generally,

LIFE-SIZED PHOTO ORAPHS,
At the shortest ootioe, a.id on the mo*’ reasonable
terms

Mr. iA. 3HL WYANT,
A first class Artist, has been enraged, and will conduct
the painting department.
Persons having old Daguerreotypes or Ambrotypes,

by sending them to us, with description as to color of
hair, eyes, and complexion, can have them ©Dlarged to

udy required size, and finished In oil colors, giving a
splendid

PORTRAIT IN OIL,
With ail tbo accuracy of & Daguerreotype.
Our iriends throughout the btste, by sending us ibeir

orders, will save both time and expense, and receive
the most artistic and highly finished work.
Our terms will be very liberal, and satisfaction guar-

nnlled in every case, or no charge made.

Photographs, Ambrotypes, Melameo-
types, etc.,

Made dally at reasonable rates

IFT’Strangers visiting our city arv invited lo visit this

Gallery and examine our work
L. W. HLOOM, Fnotographer.

March23, i860. C. A. CLARKE, Fropneior.

W. H. KEENE & CO’S COLUMN.

1ST K W FIRM.
W. H. KEENE. EDWARD HEN9LEV.

KDOAR KEENON. JOHN N. CRETCHEE.

W. H. KEENE 4 CO.,
wHuUtat a-.io axtail oka lsk in

CHOICE GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TO-
8447CO* CIGARS,

AND

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,
S? Clair and Wapping Strutt*.

FKANBFOBT, K » .

AitAkW-vumsdue 1st of January, Wav, and 3eptAa*rvr.

interest charged after maturity

JANUARY 3, 1300.

,
plain and oanvawed;

J. W. FIVNFLL. V. T. CHAMBER®.

FINN ELL & CHAMBERS.
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
OFfll’K»W eat .Side Scott St. bet 1'lilrd d Fourth

ktreetM,

COVINGTON , KENTUCKY
February 22, 1860-tl.

FOR RENT.
rnHK two Store Rooms under the Met ropolitan Hall.

1 Dee. 14. 1859-tf. ORLANDO BROWN.

Jtt. li. M’HENUY W. H. M HENKT.

S. D. MORRIS,
Attorney and Connueloi ut Lew.

FRANKFORT, KY.,

W luL. nrakiUw* In all the courts held In Frankfort, aud
in the adjoining counties. Ha will attend particu-

larly to the ccdleclloa of debt® in any pau of the Stale.

All buslDdA* c-onflded to hlui will meet with prompt
attention.

JUT
4 Office on St. Clair street In the new building

uex^ door to the branch Bank of Kentucky, over G.
W„ Craddock’s office.

Feb. 20, 1857—wdktwby.

J. II. KINKEAD
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

GALLATIN, !MISSOURI

W ill practice In the Circuit and other Coart® oi Da-
view, and the Circuit Court® of the adjoining conn-

lift®.

jryoffloe up stalr^in the Gallatin Sun Offiod

May 6. 1R57—tf.

DENTAL SURGERY,
BY E. G HAMBLETON, M U

U
itooperKtioueouthe Teeth will bedtrecied (s> ar c

enafle knowledge, both of Surgery and Medicine
thisbelugthe only safe girtdeto uniform success . From
thla he 1? enabled to operate wltbfar le8« pain tothe pa-
tient void of danger. All work warranted; the work-
amnahlp will show for Itself. Call® will betban kftjUy

received

.

TTFOfflce, at hi® residence <»a Malnstroev
rrank fort.May 27, 1855

M. D. x VV. 11. M’HENRT,
irroinKi.s x.m» i.a.ni* \cjentn,

II R S M DIN £S, IOWA,
pROFOSK to practico lu the various Courts of Folk
I county, and In the Supreme Court of Iowa, and the
United States District Court.
They have also established a General .Vgenoy for the

transaction of ull manner of business connected with
Land Title®.
They will ©Dter Lands, Inveshgsto Titles, buy aud sell

Lands, and invest money on the best term® and on the
best securities.

They will outer Lands lu Kunsasand Nebraska Terri-
tories, if an amount sufficient to Justify a vUU to that
country is offered.

The Senior partner having been engaged exteutlvely
in the business of the lav.- in the Courts of Kentucky for

nearly thirty years, and the Junior having been engaged
In the Land Business in Iowa lor eight years past, during
which time he h&a made actual survey of a large portion
of Folk and adjoining countie®, they feel confident they
will be able to render a Aatufactory account of all bus-
iness entrusted to them.
They will enter Land with Lana Warrants or Money,

upon actual inspection of the premises, and will buy
and sell Lands on Commission, upon a careful investi-
gation of title. Persons wishing to settle in the Stale
can find desirable farms and city property for sale, by
calling on them at their office in Sherman’s Butlding,
corner of Third Street and Court Avenue, Des Moines,
Iowa.

|
March 11, 1857-tf.

AT COST!
lift, are now closing out a lot of COAL GIL LAMPS
VY AN D BUKNKKS, together with a small lot of
COAL OIL at COST. A® the season is rapidly ap-
proaching when lights of some kind must be used, we
an recommend the KNABB FATENT—Superior tu
9trengin and brilliancy, and much cheaper than any
o.her light. If you want a real bargain call Immediately
-th* stock must be closed gut for Cash.

DO,MON A G RAHAM, Agenta

Aug. 90 185H—It.

JOHN M. HARLAN.
ATTORNEY AT UAH

FRANKFORT, KY
Office on St. Clair Street, with J. 4* W.L Harlan,

asrsa to
Hon. J. J.ClMTTftNDSK. i

Gov. L. W. Powell, . Frankfort, K>.
Hon. Ja.mm Harlas »

1 aylok. Turner <fc Co., Bankers, Lext&flon, ft. y

.

if. il . MoHiARRAT A Co.. Banker*. Loulsvllirt, By

.

W.Tanncr, LouisvUle,Ry.
July 23, 1853—bs.

JOHN A. MONROE,
ATTORNEY x COUNSELLOR AT LA \t

,

tRMXKFOKT, KEKTVC KY

.

Vky'lLL practice Law In the Court of Appeals, in inu
\Y Franklin Circuit Court, and all other State Court*

i heid in Frankfort, and will attend to the collection of
debts for non-resldem* In any part of ihe State.

Always at home, every communication will heve hi*
attention on the same day received, and will be prompt-
ly answered, and thus his clients keptalwaysaavlseaof
their affairs. And having determined to have ull his
briefs and arguments In thP Court of AppeuU printed,
and copies lurnlsbed to his clients and counsel In the
lower court®, all concerned will be fully Informed how
his duty ha# been performed.
He will, as Commissioner of Deeds, uxe the acknowl-

edgment® of Deeds, aud othor writing! t.o be used or
recorded in other Mates; and, as Commissioner under
the act of Congress, attend to the taking of depositions,
affidavits, dec.

ir7>Offlce,**Old Bank,” opposite the Mansion House.
Frankfort, Nov. 19, 1859-by.

YOUNG GENTLEMEN
U

rACTING SOMETHING RXTKA IN THK WAY
of a

Handsome Cloth Cap or Dress Hat,
will do well to call and see those at

SAM. C. BULL’S,
Hal and Bookstore

,
St. Clair Strut.

S*PL *3i 1859-ti. JTl?*Yeoman copy.

u. w. i.RonnocK I HARLfcfi F. CRAnaor.K;

CRADDOCK & CRADDOCK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FRASKPORT, KV.

O
F-'TCh. on Saint Clair street, next aoiiUi ol tne
Branch Bank of Kentucky.

Will practice law id copartnership iu all the Court®
uolden In ibo city ol Frankfort, aud in the Circuit Courts
of the adjoining countl**.

;
Jan. 5, 185$-tf.

MORTON & GRISWOLD.
il okaellerv, Muttloner®, Binders, aud BooRaud

Job Prluters, Main ilreei, LouUvtlle, hy.

,

H
AVE conat&ntlj ou hand a complete aasortrneut of
Law, Medical, Theological, Classical, School, and

*lDcellaueoui» Book#, atlow prlocs. Fap**r ofovery
description, quality. and price.

JE/»Collegea, Schools, and Private LlbrarieMi.nppiied
ta ®malladvanco on C4*8i. fVholesaUor Rrtnii
April 1, 1845—651-bv.

N. A. CROUCiHTOoach -M a it ©r,
(RUBEL'S OLD STANDS

Arch Street, Bardstown, Ky.

FRANKLIN
Type and Stereotype Foundry,

168 Vine Street, between 4th & 5th,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

YlAMCFACrURERS OF AND DEALERS I t

NEWS, ROOK AND JOB TYPE,
I'iiiitiiiK Pn''.f>,Ca>p>, (ialleyii. xc. t

Inks and Printing Material oj energ Deaeriptton

.

STEREOTYPING
Of all kind*: Book*, Music. Patent Medicine Irtreoilon®,

Job*, Wood Cuts, <fcc., &c.
Brand aud l'AUern i.etter# of 1 arloua

ELECTROTYPING
In all m branches

December 3b, 1859-ty.

ti . ALLiBOA,
Huperintendent.

[£j*Mew W ork Warranted Twelve Month*.
Repairing danc with neetaeu and dl®palch,^ li

100
1

GROCERIES, dto
Old Government Java and Prime RioCoffet-

Golden Syrup, Sugar House and Plantation Moiasw^
German Caitlle tujd Hosln Soap;

Tallow, Star and Sperm Candle®;

a«®orted packages;
Ham®,

Side*, clear and ribbed;
Shoulders. Dried Beef and longues*

Snae Country Lard;
Flour, Meal and Salt;

Naib, (all alien,) Shovoil® and Spade®, beet brands;
Green and Black Tea;

Toiment’sPale Ale,
Tobacco and Cigar*, every variety of brand;

Uid Bran die *. Whisky & Wine, In bo»Ge* or on draft

Agricultural Implements of all Kinds;

Paints, Oils, Turpentine aud Tar;

Blaming and Kifle Powden
Sauces. F.xi'uote, Pickle* and Table Oil

Paints, Oil and Varnish.
fvEGS Lindenberger <fe Co.’i Whit# Lead,

^5 boxes Crome Gru'.;.,

15 boxo* Crome Yellow.
50 kegsZinc White;
too lb*. Red Lead;

1 bbi. English Lamp Blac*.

h dues American VerinilLon;

15 gallons Japan Varnish;

15 galloon Demar Varnish;
15 gallons Copal Varnish;

I bbl. Best Linseed Oil;

1 bbl. Turpentine, with full a<**or!-itteni L*f

Uruthvs of all kind* at

April 25, 1859. NN . H. KKF.NE *k CO’S.

,1,. BASKETS Ctmiupalgn;
-ill 30 boxes Claret;

1,000 bottle* Madeira and Sherry;

1,000 bottle* Brandy and Whisky, la si«»rc and lui

sale by ®V. R. KRENK dr C’O.

April 25, 1859.

a\- BULS. Utica I.liue

Zt) 25 bbls. Cement, Just received “Dove,” and
for sale by W, H alP.NK A CO.

April 25, 1859

CASKS Sardines;
<-j 5 cases Fresh Peacht**;

5 cttso* Pine Apples;
5 case* Pickled Oysters;

5 ca*e* Spiced Oy*tor®, Jit-4 received and lor

®alHl^ W. H. RKF..NK ,v CO.
April 25, 1859.

r I, BOXES Pearl Stai-

0U 50 boxes Star Car. •-!**:

21 boxes Tallow Cai dle<
30 boxes Rosin Soar*,

3o boxes German Soap, i <1 lor v.ic b>
25, 1S59. w. h KEENE A Co

KEENON & CRUTCHER,
Al ihelr Old Stand, ou IUriu ?*t.,

FftAWOHT, KFLVTl.cn V.

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots,

Shoos,

Hats,

l.'itfiH, UJtJ

Straw Gvods.

AF*«-
MISCELLANEOUS and school books,

Pen and Pocket Knives,

Razors and Scissors,

Port Monales,

Hair and Cloth finishes,

Perfumery, &c., &c
Tiio public is rtt*pectfuliy requeued to call and ex-

amine our Hock of Good*.
TCJPA liberal diacount made to teacher.^
January 4, I860.

P H 0 E N I X K 0 L N D K V ,

TENTH 9T. BETWEEN MAIN AND CANAL,

OPPOSITE THE ARTESIAN WELL ,

WM. H . UBAfxVGKK,Agent, ManufacturerofSteam
ft Bnginesand Machinery for Raw or Grist. Mlil»,Coa]

*Mines, <fec.; <kc.. Crank®, Gudgeon*, Rug Iron*, Saw
Mide«,Carriage .Segment®, Cotton Gin Segment*, and
Pinion*,Car Wheel*, Grate Bara, Mill Spindle*. Mill
Dog®aadStirrup*,alway*on hand.

Hotchkiss 'Reaction Water Wheels
or Grist or Saw Mills.

A large a-*Kortuieut of PaUoru*l\sr dill Gearing »\ i-.

CaKting* cuado Att.be *horte*t notice.
WM . H .G RALNGBK .

January 17, IHGO-lt. Loui«ville. Ky.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

TREES, VINES. SHRUBS. M’..
CLLI IV AlKli AND FOR SALK BY

Kd. D. Hobbs & J. W. Walker,

I I THK h\ i KOKKkA AlHeblllK*.

‘IVtly* Mtlr.- Pc 't *>j LowsriUe
, Ky.. immediately on

the LouimnNr .t tut Frankfort Railroad.

^v .5. v/JV
.
*n*a ri .

y

piinied Catalogue <»f tf
lJ“* *,rUi|jh » Ornaments Tree*, rv '

.

VlimsRb rub*, &c. t auhe abort* ASnoCgf
named Nursery, may be had b)

jf

9
__ application to A. is. Hnnuj;,.

Frankfori, Ky.
!l r^Order* may i*-addreH-.idlo HOBBS ^ WALKKR,

VVIltiaiuNon Poet Office, Jeffer*on county, Ky., or to

BYE AND EAR.

a
FoH family use.

WILL ML.ND ARTICLES IN

Wood, Leather, Crockery, Gla.s, Ivory,
Boue. Alabaster, Marble, Rubber,
<>uttu Percha, Cloth, Paper, Pa-

pier Alache, Shell, Plaster,
Horn, Hone, &c.

And indeed there H scarcely an article In the whole
range of domestic economy, whether It be for uae or
ornument, which, when broken, caDnot, with this pre-
paration, be restored to its original value. It challenges
the world for its superior. It is indlspensible In every

HOUSE, WORKSHOP, COTATING ROO>L
And no person after a triai of

Starr's Chemically Prepared Glue
would willingly dispense with it for four times its cost.
It is always ready, and alway s reliable. It 1* not offeu-
fensiveto the smell, aud la not affected by climate, and
where knowu it has become u FIXED FACT.
The attention of dealers and consumer- is Invited to

the following testimonials regarding Its superior quali-
ties:

Newark, Not. 2b, 1859.
“After a faithful trial of Htftrr’s Prepared Glue on

Wood, Leather, aud Cloth, atthe Phoenix Works, I most
cheerfully recommend Its use for all purposes general-
ly required, and especially for family use.

C. A. CARTER.”
“We, the undersigned, having tested STARR’S PRE-

PARED GLUE, agree with the above recommendation.
“WM. B. DOl'CLASS, Cabinet Ware Manufacturer,

Newark, N. J-

“LYSANDKR WRIGHT, Machine Depot,
230 Market Street, Newark, N. J.

“HKDKNBUKG K l.ITTELL, Carriage Manufacturer*,
Newark, N. J.

“WM. H. KIRK <v CO., Carpenter* and Builders,
Newark, Is. J.

“LEVKRK'M A E-NDLKS, Carriage Makers,
Newark, N. Jf

Mini’' Chemically Prepaied (jllue

iv sold by all Druggists. Furniture Dealer*, Grocers,
Fancy Good* Dealers, liurdware Dealers, Stationers,
and by Couotr) Merchant* generally.

JUT*Price 25 cents per bottle; *h brush goes w i»h each
bottle.

Put up i«»r dealers in ce.-e* from i to 12 do/.eu.
A splendid Lithographic ^h«*v. Card, printed in colors,

given with eaen j>aokug<-.

All orders or letters of Inquiry »>% mail addressed to
the S'lAKK OL ITK COMPAN V

.

ol Liberty Street. JV*. Y-.
will receive prompt attention. JT"T 'A liberal discount
tothe trade.

.
[.March 3U, 1860-wdUwly.

Amnicaii ^laudanl School Series.

Frankfon, Oct. r
A. G. HODGES, Frankfort, K>

.

. 1854.

April

« j
k
n EXTRA Canvas* Ham*;

IUU 100 Extra Small Sidej,

i»*o Extra Small 3h >uldei*,

50 kegs Country* Lard;

109 piece* Extra Dried Beet,
2 doien Laxgh Bedf Totigee*, fu«(

by 'Aiamboat “Dove',” and for sale by
Awrtl 25, 1859. W. h. KERNE <A Cv>

• QUARTER bbls. Elegant Mackrel:
1 25 kits assorted 1 Mack rel. ami in store with
April 25, 1359. W. li . KEENK <k CO.

in Allli MO.— o. tnose Fine Cigar*. Just received
iUjUUU a. . v H. KEENE ex CO.’S
April 25, l*6s«.

iu BBLS. 3 year Old ~vVhi*ky,al $2 per gallon, made
5U by D. Swlgert, and for sale by
April 25, 1359. W. H. KEENE <fc CO.

ice: ice:: ice:::

A
NY out wishing to procure ICE, can be supplied
any time during the day by calling ou me at the State

Arsenal. Those who wish to b* supplied through t the
season should secure ticket* i will commence deliv-
ering it on the first of May

April 4, 1800-witwtf. SANFORD GOINS.

1, \V E I T Z E L ,

Wholesale and Eutail Confectioner,

H
AS Jus! received and opened, at his Eitabilshment on
St. Clair Street. Frankfort, Kentucky, where he

will manufacture and keep ou hand all varieties of Fine
Cakes, Preserved Fruits, Pies, Candle*, Candy Toys—
ih short, everything that properlv belougs to a drst elass
Confectionery Establishment. Be pledges himself that
every article manufactured by him shall be of the very-

best quality.

Families can be furnished, either for weddings ot
parties, with every article suitable for such occasions,
upon the shortest notice and upon the most reasonable
terms.
He will also keepth* vory best of &U kinds oi \4lne,

which he will sell by the bottle or by the doxeu bottle*.
He will also supply those who may wish to purchase

at wholesale, every article manufactured by him, on as
reasonable termsas the same article of like quality can
be purchased at Louisville or Cincinnati.
He ask* a fair trial, and he feels assured that tie ran

and will render universal satisfaction.

Frankfort, Dec. 28, 1859.

LUCIFER, BY SNOWSTORM,
U
flLL stand the present neaion ut COTTAGE HILL,
on tbo Frankfort and Georgetown turnpike, 3

mile* from the Forks of Klkhorn, and 7 mile ? from
t rankfort, at $ 15 to insure a colt, and pasturagv* furniah-

«d gratl* to mares coming from a distance.

Description and Pedigree.

Lucifer is a black iron gray. 5 years old, with heavy
white mane and tail; ISji bauds high, and la a horse
eminently calc .dated to produce slock suited to every
purpose for which the horse is required. Being him*
ceii -eautiful tr appearance, of proper size, faultless

iu form, mild and gentle in disposition, with action both
tor harness and saddle rarely equalled, very few, If in-

deed any ,
horse iu Kentucky of hi* age can show great-

er trotting speed in harness, and It has been with gr®at
difficulty tbathw has been restrained from going all the
saddle gaits, being sired by old Knowstorm, who went
one gait as naturally as another,aud all with unparallel-
ed speed and style, and produced more fine saddle and
harness horses in the two seasons he made in Kentucky
than any other horse known. He was of the pure Nor-
man French breed from Canada, and his colts are com-
manding wherever found extravagant prices. Lucifer’s

dam was a large brown rnare; biood unknown; was a

natural pacer and could, without training, pace her
mile in 3 minutes.

j
11.7*1 Invite the attention of breeders to this yonag

hors«, at his stand, where I have a good track, and
where persons wishing to breed can have an opportun-
ity of witnessing his speed.
March 14, i860. THOMAS STEELE.

GIVE ME A CALL!

JOHN T. ROBERTS, Agent,
«». I'lUt gir«el, Frankfort, fey.,

DEALER IN

flue Groceries, Coufectiouimes, finut*,

Toys, Bottled Liquors. Tobacco.

Seqars, Fancy Articles, &c.,

FRESH BREAD EVERY MORNING.
1 RESIt BALTIMORE OYSTER*

Received daily during the ne&sou

Kentucky School Text-Books:
luiid’i First Book, an llhmraied Primer, by Goodrich.

Goodrich’s New First Reader, nditod by Noble Butler.

Goodrich’s New Second Reader, edited by Noble Butler.

Goodrich's New Third Reader, edited oy Noble Butler.

Goodrich's New Fourth Reader, edited by Noble Butler.

Goodrich's New Fifth Reader, edited by Noble Butler.

Goodrich's New Sixth Reader, edited bv Noble Holler.

Butler's Practical Grammar.

The Publisher* with great conttoiioce recommend the
above list of Book* to the attention of Teachers, School
Commissioner.*, and Parent*, a* being of the highest
character in point of literaiv merit, and calculated to
improve the taste ol the pupils. This aerie* has been
prepared with great care, every sentence closely and
critically revised, audit has been pronounced by the
best educators and scholars in the country to be THE
BEST SERIES now published. The Pub'.iaher* fr*el

justified In saying that those books wiil become the

STANDARD SCHOOL. liOOKS
throughout the country l hey have already been adopt-
ed as text-book* by the Board of Education of tne
Stole® of KENTUCKY A YU INDIAN A. and ere re-

commended by the Superb londent of Education in the
State of Alabama, and b> 'ho best teachers in Mis-
souri Louisiana. Tennessee, aud other Moutberu
81ate®.

MORTOIV A GKifSU OLD, Publisher*,
ttly 11, 1859-tf. Louisville, Kentucky.

DR. B A AKEE
TREATS ALL DISEASES.

SPECIAL attention given to all chronic disease®.-^

O Coughs ,
Croup Consumption,

/ejC«m«xe, Asth.«w,
Bronchitis, all diseases of the Noes, Mouth, Tkkoat,
and Lcno 9, all Skin Diskajk* of every description sue

cesafully treated—

L

umbago, Lumbar Assess®, ScP.oro-

la, Rheumatism, Gout, Nxcraloia, PaRalxsis, Ert

lkpsy, or Convulsions, Dispbpsu, Dysentkkv, Diar
rhoea. The very worst cases of Piles cured In a short

time; also diseases of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

There are many diseases incidental to women and
children which are treated with distinguished suocess. -

All particulars will be given by letter. Dr. Baakoa can
proauoe one thoQsauud certificate* of his perfect succeas
in curing

Cancerq, Old Sores, or Ulcers, Hip Dis-

eases, Fistula of every description.

Scald Head, T^ens
,

Polypus of

the Host,
Ot u. oilier pen of the body

Tumors and Swellings

Of every description, and withouttfae use of thekatte,
or any surgical Instruments. These last named diseases
cannot be cured by correspondence; therefore ail such
Datleots must place themselves under the Doctor's pe«-
*onal supervision.

Doctor Baakee has made a new discovery ofa iiFi%*d9

'n

that will produce absorption of the “Ccfarocl,” and re-

store permanent vision tothe EYE, without resort to the
knife. All diseases of the

EYES A N U E A U S
Are successfully treated without the use o* the tenile <m
needle. Dr. Baakee has constantly on hand alkls effltir®

a very extensive assortment of beautiful

ARTIFICIAL EYES
AXD

TYMPANUMS, OR EAR-DRUMS
which ore suitable for either sex and alt ages -Inserted
in five minutes. Far Trumpets of every description;
also Hvery variety of artificial article* known in the
world—a large assortment of beautiful and durable

ARTIFICIAL HANDS,
with the Arm and Elbow attachment; ARTIFICIAL
FEET, with the Ankle, Leg, and Knec-Jolul attach-
ment.
These article* are perfectly natural, and adapted for

either sex, and can no sent by express tu any part of the
world. All kinds of Trusses lor Hernia or Rupture of
every description, for either vex, and Trusses particular •

ly adapted for female - in a week condition; also for those
with Prolapsus liter.

Doctor Baakee is one of the most celebrated and
skillful physician* and surgeons now living. His
lame i* known personally iu every principal city of tho
world.

All letters directed to Dr. Baakee must contain ten
cents, to pay postage and incidental expenses. All

chronic diseases can be treated by correspondence, ex-
cept those mentioned, which will require his personal
supervision.

]! T* Office Hoursfrom 9 fi. M. to 4 P. Jit

.

DOCTOR BAAKEE,
(jjkcc

.

704 Brmulicay. afew boors above Fourth ik.,

D*c. 13, 1859-1 y. J\Tev> York City.

CEO
COMMISSION

(\ BAIN,
AND FORWARDING

MLI2YtO]EtANT,

P R O D i: 0E B R U k E It ,

LKXINQTOa, KbttTMJKV .

dCr Dealer in Agricultural Imfil*m*nU, G-taiu.

Produce, Grans Seeds, <Sj*c., dft.

Prompt Attention to Receiving au« Forwarding.

- A LSO —
A* hi lor iii<‘ Valentine Fast Freight Ks-

press Line.
Tima Receipts given to New York, BoMon, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, Chicago, St. Ivyuis, Mem-
phis, New Orleans.
Lexington, Oct. 25, ]858-twdcwly.

A Small Farm for 8ale.

I
WISH to sell my Farm one mile from Frankfort, on
the Lawrenceburg Turnpike, containing between 4b

and 50 acres of Kentucky river bottom land of the best
quality. There Ison the place a NEW FRAME DWEL-
LING HOUSE, containing four rooms and a halU also,

three or four hundred YouDg Trees of choice fruit.

It is a good situation for a market garden. For terms,
dm., apply to P. Swlgert, K*q., r rankfort, Ky.
Aag. 22, 1859-tf. JOHN P. HARRIS.

John Bulls Compound Pectoral j
December?, 1859.

MY STOCK Is full and complete. 1 hope to receive

a liberal patronage from uiy friend* and the public.

Frankfort, Jan. ?, i860—tf.

WORMS! WORMS!! WORMS!!!

T
HE season is at hand when those scourges of child-

hood begin to become both troublesome and dan-

gerous. L»K. JOHN BULL'S VEGETA BLR WORM DE-
8TRO* EK Is a remedy alike pleasant and effectual for

tne evil. There la not the least difficulty In getting chil-

dren to take the Medicine. It Is prepared in the form

of Candy Drops, and will be eaten with avidity by chil-

dren of all ages, it destroy s aud expels worms more
effectually than any remedy now in use, while at the

name time it will in no wa> affect Injuriously the health

of the child. .. ,> .

Sold wholesale and retail by Dr. BULL, at his Doped

on Fifth street, north of Main, and bv Druggist* gener-

ally throughout the country.

I- or sale In Frankfort and vicinity by W. R. A v BR-
ILL, Druggin, Main Street, 2 doors from Post Office.

Oct. 27, 1859-fim.

C' \ li |j %

W. H. KEENL’S& GO’S.
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES,

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISL i,

BRANDY OK CHAMPAIGN.

OK

Wix.l> CHEimY.
1
\HE seal ol public approbation ha* been so unmis-
takably fixed upon this .Medicine that the proprietor

feels it to be his duty to call the attention of all those
person* to It who are suffering from, or who are threat-

ened with, affections of the Lungs or Throat. Its basis

is the active principle of the Wild Cherry Bark, but It

contains also. In proper proportions, other of the most
efficient pectorals oi the mat*ria mkdica. It* eompo
nent parts and proportions are well known to physici-

ans everywhere. lb« proprietor makes no secret of
them, and they have met the universal approbation of
the faculty, who, as ft general thing, prefer using thi*

preparation to any prescription which they can hav
prepared by a druggist-

It can be procured from .Iruy^i-i* and country atore-

overywhere.
Dr. JOHN BULL'S Principal unit'd, Louisville, Ken-

tucky.
For sale in Frankfort and vicinity b, v* . h. AVER.

ILL, Druggist, Main Street, 3 doors .rota the Post Office.

October 27, 1859-6 ui

.

i'OR SALE.

A
TRACT of Land of about two hundred acres, on the
Kentucky river, 3 miles from Praukfort, and \ of a

mile from the Owen turnpike. Finely timbered, well
watered, and the soil excellent. Twenty-five acres
cleared; the improvements indifferent. For particular*
refer to PHILIP SWIGBRT, Ex’r., or

ALBERT BACON.
February 27, 136D-tf. II

.

"/"Lex. Ob. •& Rep. copy.

COLORING.
, 1 1-.NTLKMKN can have their Whl«ker»,Gostee, Moo»-
ll tache or Imperial colored in the highest style of th©

art, by calling at ..

An. 8, I860. SA.MUKL’S BARBER shop.

NEW GOODS
S. C. BULL,

No. i, St, Clair Street, Frankfort,

H
AS just received bUSpnng Importation, comprising

a large and well selected stock of

UKNT8, HOYK A.\D YOUTH** HAT**.

Silk, Fur, and Straw i great variety of style-*, aud
price* low. Also,

LADIES. AM) l HILUREAn
Lasting, Kid, and Morocco Gaiters, Bootees, and Slip-

pers, with and without heels. Gems, Youth-, and Boys
Gaiters, Bootees, and Oxford Tie-.
A large and w«ll selected lot ol Servant*’ Hat®* and

Boots, and Shoes.

J[ /*A new supply ol W ALL l’AFkK uow vpeued.

FRENCH HATS.
A few genuine French Hats, very fine.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
CmbieLtasand Walking Canos. Call and see for your-

selves before purchasing elsewhere
.

[Apad T-tf

BOOK. BODING
k. CL Kee-non luforme hi®
friend® and former customers,

,.V ihat having regained his health,

‘.viSKy he has purchased back from A.
G. Hodge® the Bindery sold to
him in November last, and wiil
give his whole attention to lie

management. He respectfully solicits a oontlnuanoe of
th© patronage heretofore extended to the establishment.
TTF CLERKS will bo furnished with RECORD

BOOKS ruled to any pattern, and ofthe very bestquall
y of paper.

BLANK BOOKS o* every description, manufac-
tured &t short notice, to order, ou reasonabletorms

.

JUT* Bindery at ri»e old stand, over Harlan’s La
Office . Fraufcfort,July31,]847-7?3-tf

SAMUEL’S
NEW EE T A li L 1 S H M E iNi T.

H
ENRY SAMUEL, hUkas* Hai& Drsssrk, U hap-

py to Inform hi® friends and the public that he is

again established in comfortable and commodious
rooms, and ready to attend to all who mav give him a

call. His new establishment is in the building of Col.

Hodges, on St. Clair street. He solicits public patron-

age, and hopes tBat his old friends and customers espe.

ciiilly, who patronized him before the late Are, wlU now
find their wav back to bis shop.

March 12, 1855—by.

NEW ALBANY AND SALEM
/( .1 J L R O A U .

Short Line Route to the North & West.

lbiD>. * » Chicago iu 15 hour*.
Through i o St. Louis In 14 hour*
Through to Cairo In 20 hour*.

Connection* made with all Westeru Rond* for
any part of

LLINOIS, MICHIGAN, WISCONSIN, IOWA, MIS-
SOURI, KANSAS, dre., Ac.

Fare »• low as by any other Railroad orris©am
Boat Bouse.

Freight destined for places In any oftheabovo States

forwarded with despatch and at low rate*, ark ear©

E. O. NORTON, Louisville.

xrp For through tickets and rates of freight apply at

SHORT LINK” Railroad office Main street, Lou-
isville, Ky.
Aug. 31 1P57 tf. k. O. NORTON. V treat.

A
The Sabbath School Bell.

NEW collection of choice hymns and unren, .*rigl-

^ ual and standard, carefully and simply arranged as

j*oio?, duels, trios, semi-choruse®, aud choruses, and for

organ, raelodeon, or piano. This book, contains nearly

200 hymns and tunes, and ishne of the best collections

for Sabbath Schools ever issued. Trice 12 cents, $"
per hundred, postage I cent. Elegantly bound, 20 cts.,

$15 per hundred, postage 3 cent®. Among the large

number of now and popular tunes may be found “Kind
Words can Never Die,” “The Voice from Heaven,” and
“God is There.” These were sung to some five thou-

sand children and teachers al the Sunday School Cele-
bration and United State® Teachers' Convention al

Jayne’s Hall, Philadelphia, by the Misses Laura «id
Nettie Tremaine, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and were highly

aopreciated. Nearly ten thousand copies have been
* within sixty days. They have been introduced in-

to some of the largest school® in New York and Brook-
lyn. Among the number are Dr. Tyng’s, Dr. Hutton'®,

Dr. Gillette's, and Dr. MeLane's. Just published bv
HORACE WATERS, Agent,

May l. IK*y-lf. 333 Broadway, JV*. Y.

SETTLE UP! SETTLE UP!!

P
ERSONS Indebted to the estate of Mr* Margaret Her-
rensmith, dec’d, will please call at my office and set-

tle their accounts. And those having claims against her
estate are requested to presentlhem.
Sept. 12, lfiF-tf. G. W. CRADDOCK, Adm'r.

H ( > W ARD ASSOCIATION,
i*im.ADFLI*HIA.

Jl Rene coir nr Institution established by special Andew
tnent for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, of

jticud with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

T
HE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awftil
destruction of humau life caused by Sexual disease*,

and the deception® practiced upon the unfortunate vic-

tims of such diseases by Quacks, several years ago 41
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their name, to open a Diapeusary for
the treatment of thi* class ol diseases, in all ihelr forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who
apply by letter, with a description ol their coodltlo*,
(age, occupation, habits of life, die.) and In case of ex
train© poverU, to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF
CHARGE. It is needless to add that the Association
commands the highest Medical Skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern treatment.
The Directors of the Association, in their Anuua: R»

port upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, express the
highe r satisfaction with the success which ha® attended
the labors of i heir Surgeons in the cure of SperuaaUw
rhcea. Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis,

the vice or Onanism or Self-Abuse, Disease of the Kid-
neys and Bludder, dec., and order a continuance of the
same plau lor tne ensuing year.
The Directors, on a review of the past, feeL assured

that their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort have
been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to the
young, and they have resolved to devote themselves,
with renewed zeal, to this very important and much de-

spised cense.
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal

Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Soil-

Abuse. aud other disease* of the Sexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mall (in a sealed
envelope) FREE OF CHARGE, on receipt of TWO
STAMEN for postage. O.her Kenorts ana Traota on
the nature aud treutment of Sexual diseases, diet, Ac.,
are constantly being published for gratuitous distribu-

tion , and will be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new
remedies and methods of treatment discovered during
the last year are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment, DR. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howard As^ociailoo,
No. 2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa

By order of the Director*.
EZRA D. HARTWELL, President

Ggo. Fairchild. Secretary. (June C, 1859-wly.

All Discti&fs Treated Entirely Free of Oiarje!!!

By Drs. Hardy & Co.

Al' THEIK

.Medical and Surgical
O
FFICE, No. 31, East Fourth street, corner of 8yoa
more, where he gives hi® entire attention to the prae

tlceof Phyilc and Surgery; had thirty y ears experience
In hospitals and private practice, and ha® devoted tweu
ty years to curing certain

PRIVATE DISEASES,
ho will guarantee a cure in their most complicated *o.1

s«vere#iagex. Recent case® are cured In

A VERY FEW II A Y ri .

YOUNG MEN Injured in mind or body by a secret in

fatualion, should at once apply. He ha® cured many
thousand such persons, and will restore yon to heelti
happiness, friends and society.

WOMEN having derangements peculiar to their sex
are invited to call for relief.

,
Skin Diseases carefully treated.

y’Bo particular a® to the name and number.
31 Eost Fourth street, Cincinnati Ohio.

Persona living at a distance can receive medicines, by
writing a higtory of their case aud sending two stamps

Address, DRS. HARDY dc CO.
Jan.27, 1H60—d&wly. Cineinnaii. Ohio.

DAVIE & PEI TIT.
No. 44 Fifth Street, between Jeffernon if Green,

LOriSVILLK. KKKTtJCKY.

Real Estate Brokers and Negotiators,

A
GENTS for the Sale and Purchase of Real Estate,
Notes, Stock®, Bonds, Land Warrants, dec. House®

and Farms for Lease or Sale. Negroes for Sale or Hire-
Help of all kinds procured on short notice.
JXZr'Particular attention given to procuring sUoatiocis

for men out of employ. (Jan. 14, lS60-dm.

^ . sthaus,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer

l.\ A LI- KIKD* OP

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
\o. 7 1 WEST FIFTH STREET,

ac rWKKN WALKCT AND VINK BTREET,)

t IN C JNNA Tf OHIO.
Ji .

r'Keeps constantly on hand u largo stock of well
made Furniture of all kiuds at the lowest prices. AJJ
order* received through the Post Office will be prompt
ly attended to. fp6b. 15, 18WMy.

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC
t Nil REPOSITORY OP USEI'UI- KNOWLEDGE
il for the year I860. For sale by
Jao.ie, 18S0-tf. KEENOK & CRUTCHER,

F
WANTED TO HIRE. •

lOK ihe balance of the year a NEGRO OUtL, 15 H
year, old. for a hoase .errant-

March L. i8U0-tf, R. J*. ALDRIDGE



Charleston Convention.
Charleston, May 3.

Thursday's Proceedings.

When the Convention met this morning, after

explanations touching the Tennessee corapro

raise, resolutions tvere voted to adjourn to Balti

more on the 18th of June Adopted bv a vote

of 1C6 to 88 The unrepresented States were

requested to till vacancies.

Charleston, May 2, 9:30 P. M
Every person is wearied and a large number

ot delegates have departed. The Douglas lead

ers say they prefer no nomination to his defeat

and will act upon that idea if practicable. The
New England delegations are prepared to aban-

don him also. New York and Indiana exhibit

faltering evidenced A stampede is threaten

ing. Ilis head quarters are almost deserted to-

night.

Mr. Hunter has been telegraphed as to allow-

ing the further use of his name.

Nfw York, May 3.

The Tribune's correspondence say-: Mayor

Wood appeared to day in the Seceders’ Conven

tion and explained that he had been invited to

attend their meeting last night, but he telt him

self delicately situated. Without further ac-

tion Mr. Yancey delicately gave him the cold

shoulder by suggesting that the Convention was

composed of retiring delegations, and regretted

that he had not been admitted so as to be in that

category. Mr. Wood took the hint, and has made

a virtue of necessity, by a written protest against

their proceedings-

The developments last night were almost con

elusive against the possibility of Mr. Douglas to

obtain a two thirds vote. The interpretation of

the rule was purposely adopted to exclude him,

and New York was fully apprised of the conse-

quences when her vote was taken for it.

The Times* correspondent says Fernando Wood
aud bis delegation left this ulteruoon in the Jas.

Adger for New York. Siuce he is non commit-
tal to either Convention, it is stated a portion of

Virginia will break off and that the Douglas par-

ly expect an accession from it to night. They
confidently say they will either nomate him or

adjuru to New York.

Chas. O'Connor, of N. Y. t is now spoken of

as a candidate for Vice President in the seces-

sion Convention.

The Sccedein’ Convention.

Charleston, May 3.

The Southern Convention assembled at noon.
About 40 delegates were present. Mr. Havnrd,

of Delaware, President

The motion pending was that the Convention
express a preference for President and Vice
President.

A delegate from Texas moved that the reso-

lution be referred to a committee of one from
each State.

The delegates front Alabama and Texas said

they were prepared to act at once on the resolu-

tion

Mr. Jackson, of Ha., withdrew the resolution

to express a preference for candidates.

Mr. Burrows, of Arkansas, presented a resolu

tion for appointing a Standing committee of one
from each State to issue an address to the

Democratic party of the Union This Conven
lion has in its possesion the Ark of the Cove
nant.

The resolution was adopted by 17 States of
this Union, and it was a point around which the
country would rally.

Mr Meek, of Ala., moved a substitute that a

committee be Appointed merely to prepare an ad
diej'a giving reasons for the course pursued. He
luther said that any Southern State that shall go
into the Baltimore Convention goes in as an ap
prover of squatte r sovereignty doctrines. The
resolution adopted at their adjournment invites

the Southern Slates to till up the vacancies oc
rationed by our secession declaring our seats

vacant. He was in favor of nominating Jeff
UttViS.and Bayaail, but lie yielded to the wishes
of others to torego the expression of any prefer-

ence at the time.

Mr. Burrows withdrew his proposition

Mr. Jackson, of G.t., moved that the Conven
tiun adjourn sine die

Mr Hill, of Ga , stated that if the object was
to make this a disunion movement he and his

colleagues were prepared to leave at once. His
constituents would approve of nothing that would
tend to disunion.

Mr. Yancey asked who he alluded to as favor-

ing disunion.

Mr. Hill asked to be excused from answering.
Mr. Yancey demanded an answer, as he want

ed it to go to the country that there had been no
word or deed tending to the dissolution of the

Uuion
Mr. Hill admitted that there had been nothing

said or done, but the position we would be put
in by this action would make us a disunion com-
bination—our attitude would be a disunion atti

tude

Mr Meek, of Alabama, had always beeu a
Union man, and was so still, if the constitutional

rights of the South ivore respected.
A delegate from Louisiana denied that there

had been any disunion sentiments here. He
thought the course proposed—of disbanding

—

was a sigular one We are about separating
without recommending or taking any action with
regard to the Presidency. He therefore mov-
ed that should the Baltimore Convention re-

pudiate the resolutions passed here, that a

committee be authorized to call a National Con-
vention.

Mr. Jackson, of Georgia, thought this was no
time to cry Union. There was no man in Geor-
gia who would shout for Union at the expense
of the rights of the South. [Shouts of applause.]

When the rights of the South are sacrificed to

the North, I am for liberty first and Union after

wards. [.Cheers.] If there be nohod* here to

stand by me, I must quit the South.

Mr. Whitely, of Del., moved to lay the res-

olutions of Mr. Meek on the table anil adjourn.

The delegates from each State can give to their

States their reasons for the course pursued. He
was opposed to any general address. He there

fore moved that this Convention adjourn.

Mr. Meek appealed to Mr. Whitely to with

draw a moment, and if any one supposed him to

be devoted to the Union at the expense of South
ern rights, lie was mistaken. Sever the consti-

tution and the Union is gone. He wished to vin-

dicate before the world as well as the Union their

position. He wanted this great movement to lie

properly understood.
Mr. Barry, of Mis9., hoped this Convention

would separate in union and harmony. Where
is South Carolina that she is not ready to respond
to the extremest doctrine of State rights. [ Ap-
plause

|
He deemed it unnecessary to urge

those doctrines here. We are all united on them
in some form or other, and it is unneccessary to
express them here. The other Convention lias
not disbanded. Jt has merely adjourned. Why
then should we disband, instead of adjourning to
meet elsewhere, if we think proper.

Mr. Barry continued, saying that the platform
may be arranged at Baltimore, and may be
changed to 'meet our views. I think we are dele-
gsite* to that Convention, and that we ought to
go there. If our constituents choose to fill our
places with other delegates, they can do so. Wo
ure as yet, however, members of that Conven-
»on, and no one except our constituents can take

<. at credentials Irom us; therefore he hoped thecourse he urged would be adopted.
1 Ik- Prcsme.a-.Oh, no; that will not do.

oi Mr Bar?v
r

’

"• VV*
189’’ °PP°s*d tlle proposition

the nthcr (V
Wc arc no longer delegates to

ortnc ole ” andT*'
0 " Wp SePa?ated from

he carried "BaUi™ eTs an
8 this Sh

°!
,ld

Convention. If we adjourn withouTd!
l° thSt

thing, we will stultify ourselves- if wt ^ereTfollow them to Baltimore, we would los» aU themoral effect of this movement. Make
the

illations now, manfully and boldlv.
"

oru Staten. This is the lime aud the place for

acting promptly and boldly.

Mr. Yancey, of Ala., approved the proposition

of Judge Meek for appointing a committee to

prepare an address. He did not think it would
either save or break the Union. The delegate

from Georgia, in predicting a disunion move-
ment bv disunion leaders, looked to the Georgia

delegation but declined to name who and what

he meant Another delegate seemed to charge

him (Yancey) with singing peans to the Union.

Mr. Jackson, of Ga.—I certainly never intimat

ed that the gentleman from Georgia sung peans to

the Union. Certainly no one will ever charge

him with such an offnese. My remarks were

directed rather to my colleague, who I thought

was placing Georgia in a wrong position. He
did not wish Georgia to be placed in a position

of singing peans to the Union.

Mr. Yancey would not misrepresent Georgia,

but he did not wish any movement to go forth to

the country either as a movement to preserve or
destroy the Union, but rather to preserve the
Constitutional rights of the South, detailing the
position of the Southern Stales in retiring from
the convention, and their subsequent action.

—

VV e have adopted the majority platform which
that convention rejected, and we propose to pre-

serve it as a headstone for the builders upon
which the Democracy of the Union can rely.

—

We therefore consider it essential thatan address
should be prepared containing all these facts in

the simplest and briefest form before the coun-
try in a true, constitutional, and national posi-

tion.

The question was demanded
The resolution is ns follows:

Resolved, That a committee of one from each
State represented be appointed to prepare an
address to the people of the United, States ex
planatory of the reasons which have actuated
this convention In adopting the course it has pur-
sued, and in vindication of its principles for no
tion.

Geu. Simmons, of Soutli Carolina, was unwil-
ling to allow any committee to put forth an ad-
dress representing him which he would have no
opportunity of previously examining. He was
no politician, but he had bis views. He did not
like some features of the platform, especially
those relating to the Pacific Railroad, and that
which declares duty lo the Union as superior to

the Southern States. He thought there was no
necessity for an address, nor would he follow the
Convention to Baltimore when he came out. He
left them forever.

Mr. Bryan of Texas, was in favor of both nom-
inations and an address.

Mr. Jackson of Georgia, ottered as a subtitute

resolution that all who favor the action of the
seceding delegates meet them in Washington on
the second Monday in June.
On motion the Convention then adjourned till

S o’clock, P. M.
Pile delegates were requested to teniaiu for

private consultation on a proposition before the
Convention.

Night Session.
JThe Convention re-assembled at K P. M.

Air. Bayard immediately left the chair and ad-

dressed the Convention. He reviewed the posi

tion of the Seceders. He approved of the plat-

form, but it was not in language that he would
prefer. In regard to the resolution for prepar
ing an address and re assembling at Washington
one week anterior to the re assembling of the

Convention at Baltimore, he could not approve
of He was unwiiliDg to assent to the prepara

tion of any address bv a committee, which was
to go forth to the country before he could have
an opportunity of examining it He could not
trust anything or any set of men, however able

or patriotic they might be, to speak to the pub
lie for him He therefore should oppose the res-

olution. He continued to speak nearly an hour,

defining his position, reviewing the course of the

National Convention, and said that the Southern
non-Deraocralic States had voted down 17

Democratic States. He desired the unity of the

Democratic party and was prepared to support

their nominee if he should really prove a na
ttonni man.

His personal efforts were for Senator Hunter.

He styled the soft delegation as a band of politi-

cal gamblers, and concluded by saying that he

could not retain a seat in this Convention if

that resolution was adopted. He therefore ask

ed permission of the Convention to decline

the position in which thev had placed him and
to retire

He spoke for two hours very eloquently against

disunion, and on finishing took bis hat and re-

tired from the Convention.
Robert Scott, of Alabama, wa3 then chosen

President-

Judge Meek called up the resolution, but ns

Mississippi and Texas objected to an address, it

was withdrawn.
Mr. Jackson of Georgia, then ottered his reso

iution for a Southern Convention to be held on

the second Monday in June, which was adopted

with but five or six dissenting persons.

A resolution providing thatan address on the

grounds on which the Southern States seceded

from the Convention be prepared and published,

together with the proceedings of this Conven-
tion, was adopted, when the Convention adjourn

ed sine die.

ITEMS BY TELEUJUA1*1I.
Washington, May

The f riends here of the seceders at Charles-

ton openly avow their policy to be that of throw-

ing the election into the House by running three

or four tickets. Once there they count on 15

Southern States together with California aud

Oregon to elect their man. This plan involves

keeping out Kansas until the next session,

which they have the power to do through the

Senate
The Covode Committee had the Detroit post

office under consideration to-day, and ascertained

that an administration paper is supported out of

the profits of the federal offices at that point as

a condition of holding the Bame. Mr O'Flyuii,

late Postmaster, supported an organ as long

as he could afford it, and was then turned out

lo make way lor Mr- Walker, who is now
spending most of his time here in efforts to keep

Mr. Cooper in the seat befringing to Mr. How-
ard.

K. C. Ripley, of Charleston, lias challenged

Dr. Churchill, of the steamer W. R. Spalding,

lor an alleged insult. Dr. C. entirely disclaims

any intention to be uncivil. There will be no
duel.

A special dispatch lo the herald from Charles

ton says: have learned from two gentlemen
just from Savannah that last, night Capt. Farn-

ham, of the yatch Wanderer, in jail in that city

on cltarge of piracy, was taken out by Mr I.a

mar, the owners, and others, iu the face of the

Sheriff, amidst great excitement. Bali had
been required ami it was tendered and accepted.

The cause which led to this was the late vio

lation of the fugitive slave law at Troy, N. Y.”

Lltumi Glue.—The following receipt, Lite dis

covery of a French chemist, ia selling about the

country, as a secret, for various prices, from one
to five dollars. It is a handy and Valuable com-
position, as it does not gelatinize nor undergo pu-

trefaction and fermentation, and become otten

aivc, and can be used cold for all the ordinary

purposes of glue in making or menditu fnrni

tore or broken vessels that are rot. exposed to

w ater, Ac
iu a wide mouthed bottle dissolve eigbtounces

,,t best glue in a half pint of water, by setting it

in a vessel of water and heating it till dissolved

i hen add slowly, constantly stirring, two and

them the
a ‘ 1 ;l^ ounces of strong aquafortis (nitric acid )

Keep it well corked, and it will lie ready for

From the V C' 'in fin

To the Citizens of Frackliu County—

A

New Duty and a New Pleasure.
There are in the State of Kentucky about eight

hundred idiot or feeble minded childred, hitherto
doomed lo mental and moral darkness, social sol
itude, and physical disease, and a constant blight
upon the feelings and affections of their unfortu-
nate parents.

But more recently enlightened philanthropy
has demonstrated that by a peculiar and perse
vering training and education these unfortunates
may be elevated to a degree of intellectual, inor
al. and physical advancement whicli will make
life tolerable, if not pleasant; and every humane
and Christian heart must rejoice at the achieve
ment.
The present Governor of Kentucky, actuated

bv an exalted philanthropy and profound states
manship, recommended, in Ins recent message to
the legislature of Kentucky, the endowment and
erection of an institution for the training aud ed
ucation of these unfortuuate children. This was
in character with the people of Kentucky, who
have ever been among the foremost to endow
and foster kindred institutions.

The law was enacted with considerable una-
nimity, aud a liberal appropriation was made
with which to begin. Not so, however, in the
location of the institution. Almost every princi-
pal city and town in the State, through their rep-
resentatives, solicited the lionor of having it lo-
cated with them. The Representative of Frank-
lin county won immortal honor by an able and
eloquent speech, glowing with patriotism, philan-
thropy, and exalted charity, in which he invited
the same honor for his county, and it was granted
to Frankfort.

Citizens ol Franklin, a high compliment lias
thus been paid by the legislature of your Stale,
to your exalted Christian philanthropy, audio
your intelligence aud enterprise. I.et the future
prove to the world that the compliment was most
worthily bestowed. The Commissioners are
about to meet to inaugurate the new and noble
institution. I.et the hand of eordial hospitality
be promptly extended to it. f.el your prayers
and your aims, and your persevering efforts, con
stnntly cluster around it Above all, let no feel

ing of coldness or disgust fill your hearts aud
impress your features when you loot; upon tile,

children of sorrow and misfortune who will he
congregated in our midst. But through the bet
ter feelings of kinder hearts see in

clouded feature!! of a common humanity, and
glory in the hope that by your kind assistance to

[

',8e
| [

noble endowment of the State, light aud know!
edge may be shed upon their darkened intellects, i

A legal gentleman, ol this city , who is unfor-

and their moral natures may be trained and ele l

' unately afflicted witli an impediment in his

The Judge's Saw' Log.—In the village of
\V lived a man who had once been Judge of
the county, and was known all over by the name
of Judge I. . He kept a store and saw-
mill, and was always sure to have the best ot a

bargain on his side, by which means lie gained
an ample competence, and some did not hesitate

to call him the ‘biggest rascal in the world.’ He
was very conceited withal, and used to delight in

braggingof his business capacity when any one
was near to listen. One raiay day quite a num-
ber were seated around the stove in the store, and
he began, ns usual, to tell of his great bargains,

and finally wound up with,

'Nobody eyor cheated me, nor, they can’t,

neither.’

‘Judge,’ said an old man in the company, ‘I’ve

cheated you more’n you ever did me.’

•How so?’ asked the Judge.

‘If you’ll promise you won’t go to law about
it, nor do nothin’, I’ll tell, or else I won’t; yon
are too much of a law character for me.’

‘Let’s hear! let’s hear!’ cried half a dozen
voices at once. ‘We’ll bear von out of it—go

on ’

•I’ll promise,’ said the Judge, ‘and treat in the

bargain, if you have.’

‘Well, do you remember that wagon jou rob-

bed ine of?’

‘I never robbed you of any wagon,’ exclaimed

the Judge, ‘I only 'got my own!’

‘Well. I made up my mind to have it back,

and-— ’

‘But you never did!’ cried the Judge.

‘Yes I did, with interest, too!’

‘How?’ thundered the now enraged Judge.

‘Well, you see. Judge, I sold you, oue flay, a

very nice pine log, and bargained with you for a

lot more. Well, that log 1 stole off your pile

down by your mill the night before, and next

day I sold it to you. That night I drew it back

home and sold it to yon next day; and so I kept

on until you bought your own log of me twenty-

seven times
’

‘That’s a lie!’ cried the mod judge, running to

his book, and examining Ids log accounts; ‘you

never sold uie twenty-seven logs of the same

measurement.’
•1 know it,’ said tin- veuder of logs. ’By

drawing it back and forth the end wore off until

it was only ten feel long—just fourteen feet

shorter than it was the first time you bought it;

and when it got so short, 1 drew it. home and

worked it up into shingles, and then I con-

cluded I had got my money back—and in my
pocket.’

The exclamation of the judge was drowned in

the shouts of the bystanders, and the log drawer

found the door without the promised troal To
see a mad man you have only to ask the judge if

he was ever shaved.

vated, thus fitting them for a life of usefulness
and a happy immortality.

Let it not bo imagined ibul anything disagree-
able will be experienced by proximity to this new
and noble charity. Though we may sometimes
have to look upon the sad faces of these poor
and unfortunate children, yet we will also have
the blessed privilege of wreathing their hearts
with hope, and their faces with smiles. The lit,

crality of the State, the intelligence of the Board
of Commissioners, and the public spirit and phi-

lanthropy of the people of the county, are all so

many guarantees that the institution will ever he
under the most prudent and careful management;
which will not allow it in any manner to be disa-

greeable to the community in which it is located,
and much less to those in its immediately vicin-

ity. The buildings will be commodious and ele-

gant, the grounds will be tastefully laid out and
oeaulilully ornamented, under a high state of
cultivation Tbe inmates will at all times ex-
perience the watchful aud parental care of the
superintendents and teachers, aud will never be
allowed to leave the gronnds of the institution,

except with proper attendants, aud under circum-
stances to insure the strictest propriety. A
large demand will be created aud a good mar
ket will spring up for meats, milk, and fruits

and vegetables, which of course will be most
largely shared by those in tbe immediate vicinity.

lo a word, Icllow -citizens, take the institution

for these sorrowful unfortunates to your kind and
fostering care, and may God forbid that you
shall ever be doomed to bare to take one to your

I

own afflicted hearte.

A CITIZEN Of FRANKLIN.
April, 1860

The Quaker Captain.—At tbe lime of the
j

Revolutionary war, when it was very dangerous
for a merchant ship to venture to sea, a Quaker,
who lived in Philadelphia, had a ship, which was
loaded with a very valuable cargo, aud he was
very anxious to have it transported te Boston.

—

Having engaged bis crew, and taken care to get a

mate on whom he could depend to manage the

ship, our friend set sail for Boston After being
at. sea six or eight hours, the mate espied au
English privateer in chase, and fast coming up
with them He informed his Quaker comman-
der of the appearance of tile English craft . and of
the danger of his ship.

‘What will thee doV asked our friend

‘I shall fight tbe rascal,’ said the mate.
‘Oh, no, I should advise thee not to fight —

But thee must do as thee please; 1 shall go be-

low.’

The commander accordingly went below, and
soon heard the clashing of musketry and the
shouting of the combatants, and notwithstanding
his friendly disposition, began to be interested

for the safety of his property. He soon stuck hi9

head up the companion way to see how the bat
tie was progressing and saw the English com
mander swinging his hat and cheering on his

men. Our hero could stand this no longer, and,
stepping back, he loaded bis gun and soon
made his appearance again. Taking good aim
at the British captain, he fired, ‘dropped’ him,
and again retreated. Soon after, finding that

the victory was turning on the side of the Yankee
he carne on deck, and stepping up to his mate,
said:

‘Has thee seen anything of that little noisy
fellow lately that was making such a fuss, after

I went below?’
‘No,’ say3 the mate, ‘tie has been pretty still

since you shot him!’

Our friend justified himself in quieting a noisy
fellow, and arrived safely with his ship and cargo,

but thought the mate did wrong to fight.

speech, a low days siuce had bis attention at

tracted by the stock iu trade of a bird dealer,

doing business on the side walk of Nassau
street.

“Do do do es ilia that that p p p-pa-parrot

talk!"

‘•Talk!’’ was the indignant rejoinder; if he

couldn’t talk bettor than von, I’d wring his neck
for him !

"

The lawyer did not stop to trade.

Fashionable folks have ceased to many. Now,
according to Jenkins and his imitators, “they

form a matrimonial alliance,*’ upon whicli Susan

Jane writes to Punch to inquire “if such an al-

liance is to be considered offensive and defen-

sive?” Mr. Punch ventures to reply—“Offen

sive, when misfortune or difficulty is to be at-

tacked and overcome; defensive, when sorrow or

sickness assails; and expensive, wlten certain

little panic, whether or not, wil! join in the

compact "

An afflicted husband was
funeral of Ins wile, when
how he was. “Well,” he said pathetically, “I
think I feel the better of that little walk.”

returning from the

i friend asked him

W . A

.
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DEALER IN

Filif Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco,

Hardware. Lbloa.UUiiaod «|ueea«nArr, Wood
and Willow Ware,

aC-i?"COUNTRY PRODUCK, Ac

•reel A 1 A t TIC N TION Paid iu Till.

Commission anil Forwarding Business.

UJ
1 1 .La ship i fop» ol IV heal, Corn or Harley lo Louis-
ville or Cincinnati for a commission of three cents

p.-r bushel. A reasonable per rentage will be charged
lor storage, d ravage, At., on flood* shipped to my cure
from other points.

I am also Agent al this place lor three leliubb- IN-
SURANCE COM PA NIKS—the Quaker City, the Valley
of Virginia, and the City Fire—all of which have made
their yearly statements, required by law, to lh«* satisfac-

tion of ihe Slate Auditor. Persons wishing their pro
perty insured cau have ll done In either of these o|fre9

ou reasonable terms.
I have in store a good assortment of Coal Oil Lamps

and Honors & Co . ’s I’oai Oil, at $1 00 pur gallon.
Persons who have never used the Lamps are invited to

call and gel one on irial. Lump to be returned if they
do not like it. The following nrtl«les comprise a por
tion of my stock

:

TM’XjOB-A.KT’SS
STRENGTHEN] NG CORGI A,.

AND BLOOD PURIFIER

Zinc Chamber Set-.

/dne Wash Pan-.
White Lead,
I.inseed Oil,

Turpentine,
Lard Oil.

Slacking,
Nails, all sizes.

Flour and Meal,
Colton Batting,
Spun Cotton, ail numbers,
Water Coolers,
Clothes Baskets,
Shovels and Tongs,
Spades and Hoes,
Rakes and Pitchfork.-,

Reapers and Mowers,
Horse Powers &Th re sh’rs,
One and Two-hor«e Plows,
Tea Kellies.
Stew Kettle*,

Brass Kettles,

Split Baskets,
Lovering’s Crushed sugar,
Lovering’s Cran’t’d Sugar,
Coffee .Mill*,

Wood Saws,
Coal Buckets,
Painted Bucket*,
Bath Tubs,
Wash Tubs,
Muffin Mould-.
Haller Rope,
Plow Lines,
Bed Cord,
Trot Lines,
Willow Baskets,
Mackerel, &<

.

,

Slar Candles,
Tallow Candle*,
German Soap.
Palm Soap,
Rosin Soap,
Toilet Soap,
Fresh Peaches in cans,
i resh Cherries in cans.
Lobsters in cans,
Sardines Id cans.
Fine Gunpowder Tea,
Fine Black Tea,
Old Gov. Java Coffee,

Prime Rio Coffee,

llrfuir lakifiU. Ifii i-'

mill-; greatest remedy, ii. ’..• world, riu, ( mdial is

1 distilled from a Berry Iii.hui oiilv i . . uiy self, and
chemically combined with F>.ino of tint must valuable
medicinal roots, herb* and harks known to the muni ol
man, viz: blood root, black root, wild cherry hark, yel-
low dock, dandelions, sarsaparilla, elder d-.wer-, *ith
others, producing the most infallible remedy for the res-
toratlon of henlth ever known.

IT IS NA I'll UK’S OWN KKMKDY,
Curing diseases by naturul laws. When token, its heal-
Ing influences is fell coursing through every vein ol the
body, purifylug und accelerating the circulation of the
blood . It lien f ralizes any bi llious matter i n the stomach,
and strengthens the whole organization.
Mel •can’s Strengthening «

'ordial will effectually cure
Liver complaiLts, Dyspepsia,.raiimlice.

Chronic or Aiervoii* Debility
, DUea»r» ol (he

Ikldney*, und all Debllllle* arising from
a Disordered Liver or (stomach.

Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acidity or Sick-
ness of the Stomach, l’ il 1 1 n*-oa of Blood to tint Mead,
Dull Pain or Swimming in the Head, Palpitation ol the
Heart, Fullnessor Weight in Ihe .Stomach, Sour Kmeta*
tion*. Choking A»r Suffocating Keeling when lying down,
Dryness or Yellowness of the Skin ami Lyes, Night
Sweat*, Inward l evers. Pain in Ihe Small of the Back,
Chest nr Side, Sudden flushes of heal. Depression* ol
Spirit*, I ’right ful Dream*, linger. Despondency or any
Nervous Disease, Son** or Blotches on the Skin, and Fe-
ver and Ague (or Chill* and Fever), ll will nU.. cure
disease* ol the Bladder nmi Womb, such u* Seminal
Weakness, Incontinence Urine, Strange ary. Inflam-
mation or Weakness of Ihe Womb or Bladder. Whites,
At.

TilF.KI’ IS NO MIST \ K l\ ABOUT IT.
I hi* i ordial will never fail to cure any of the ubnve

diseases, if taken a* per directions on each hntllo, in
German, Knghsham! French.

OVKH HALF A MILLION op HOITJ.K.n
Have been sold during ihe past six month*, and in no

instance lia* it failed in go mg entire satisfaction. v\ ho,
then, will suffer from weakness or debility when \lr.

/.tun's String! tuning Cordial will cure you

TO THE LADIKS.
Do you wish to low health) nod strong V Thou **o ;»t

once an«l get some of Mcl.call’s Cordial. It will uirength-
en ami invigorate your hlo..d to flow through every vein,
and the rich » «»sy bloom ot health to mount t.» your
che.-k again every bottle warranted to give -ati-fnc
tion.

FOR CHILDREN.
We 8J»> to parents, if )our children are sick))

, puny,
or afflicted with complaint* prevalent rnnoug children,
give them a small quantity of McLean* Cordial, und it

Will make Ik*- in healthy, lul , and robust. Delay i.ot, a
moment, try it and you will mi con vl need.

IT I* ORLUTOU* ioT.ua.
uni coujtmt* mf.hcima i

Shun Id not leave llie city unlit lu< had procur«-d:i sup.
ply ot McfzCttii’s Strengthening i ordial. li*« in rapid-
ly, Le an n alu ay - cur,--, v liberal di-cmil will
be made l*>tli<»*.- who luiy to sell again.

< At'i lON Beware ot dmggistsur dealer* win* may
try to palm upon you some Bluer or s«r*Hp:»nlla trash,
which they can buy elieap, by saying ito ju*i asgood. -
Avoid such men. Ask foi McLean's Strengthens ntr Cor*
dial ,

and take nothing eln- . ll is ihe only remedy that
will purify the blood Ihor.mghly , nml at ihe time
strengthen 'he system.
One lablcspoA.nful taken every morning (fasiingi i* a

certain preventive for Chol-m,Chill* and Fever, Yellow
Fev er, orany prevalent disease.

Price only % | per fvnille . .*r*.iv bottles for «...

J.H. McLEAN,
« Sol* - proprietor of the Cordial.

A 1*0, McIjwuu’r Vulcan i. Oil Liniment.
ITT* Principal depot on il.e ,..rr»er..j Iniid ami Mint*

steTst. Louis, Mo.

T^»
‘I •** 1'" •»' Loill-Vllle by If ,\ V V|ONl».V |*,\|

-

Mcl.tvW* V OLCAMf «' Oil. 1.1.\ OIL. VI .

I he Itost Liniment In Ihe world for man **r Iwn-i.

v nother tiemark,able « ure
Pt-iioime.i ny Mclg.tnV \ ol ante oil Lirrimi ni, I.Vad

for yoitrtnlvcn:

Ihomna Ford- * blacksmith, liviu** near Ca-* u\ chile,
on Tenth street, had a horrible runnieg sore on hi* foot*
He tried various Ltnimeni*, Salves, &'c., but could do it

no good, lie despaired over being nbl* :o work ni
hla trade again, because he could not bear any weigh
on his foot; and by one small bottle •>!' McI.chiY- \ ,d-

cahicOil Liniment, he is now perfectly cured.
Rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, brui-**-. -piama,

stiffness in the joint* or muscles, -welling*, /tore throat,
ear-ache or tooth-ache, wound*, fresh cuts, sores, burns,
scalds, pains, Ac., yield to the “magic'’ influence oi thi*
wonderful Liniment.
For Horses and < 'attic it is au infallible remedy for

chafes, galls, scratches, cracked heels, laniehe*i*,»pav.
in, sweeny, splint, flaluia, bruises, swellings, wounds,
rattlesnake bites, ami \ ariousother disease* which ani-
mal* are liable to from injuries or uccident*
Every Country Merchant should obtain a sufiply of

Mel,eau's Volcanic Oil Liniment. Ii -*-|k rapidly, be.
cause it alwuvs cures.
A liberal discount will be uiaoeto merchunt- who buy

to sell again.

JUT* **y J- H. Mel.EAN, proprietor, cornerof
Third&nd Pine streets, : i Lorn*. Mo.; aiso for sale a-
abovc .

ffTFor sale in Frank tort by WM. II. A VF.KII.L.
July 1, I8.

r
»ft— Iv.

QTTAK KH ( IT Y
NSURANCE COMPANY

Franklin Hnddinys. 408 Walnut Street ,

1*11 1 LA DFI.PHIA.
Capita! and Murplus,
Chartered Capital,

$:tffO,7-io 70
A00-000 OO

Who’s afraid?" said a young man to himself
your nom

[

in order to screw his courage to tbe sticking
He was for

[

point.

courage
Why, you are," said the object of his

^anrn?
ob

j ect aD(i a Pur affection, "or you would have taken courage six
pose and if we go home without action we will months ago.”
merely be enunciating a sentiment upon which !

there is no difference of opinion in all the South- Honesty is a strong staff to lean npon.

French China Cups and Saucers, plain, white aud gilt;

French China Vegetable Dishes, plain, white and gilt;

French China Pitcher*, plain, white and gilt;

French China Plates, plain, white and gilt;

French China Soup Tureens;
(ill and Plain White lea Sets, 44 pieces;

China and (Hass Candlesticks;
Molasses Cans and Syrup Bottles;

Glass Tumblers, all size* aud prices;
Preserve Stands; Fruit Bowls;

Wash Bowls and Pilchers;
French China Chamber Sets;

Spoon Holders; Tea Trays, all sizes;

Spice Boxes; Deed or Cash Boxes; Glass Lanterns;
Foot Tubs Black Tea Pots;

Belcher’s Golden Syrup;
St. James* Sugar-house Mola*se*;

Plantation Molasses; Bui row’s Mustard;
Black Popper, ground and in grain.

JJj'And many other articles in the Grocery, China-
ware and Hardware business that is useful to housekeep-
er*. All of whicli will be sold at low prices for Cash ,

or to punctual customers who will pay their accounts
1st May, .September and January. ’ [April 20, ’&U.

I,A W
V MRS B. • LAV.

CLAY &

NOTICE.
THOMAS 11. MONROK, JR.

MONROE,

Cure kou Ingrowing Nails.

—

A correspou

dent of ihe Boston Medical and Surgical Jour

nal, (Dr. N. Green, of Hartford Conn.,)

states that cauterization by hot tallow is

an immediate cure for ingrowing nails. He
says

:

The patient on whom I first tried this plan was
a voting lady, who had been unable lo put on a
shoe for several months, and decidedly the worst
case that I have ever seen. The disease had
been of long standing. The edge of the nail

was deeply undermined, the granulations formed
a high ridge, partly covered with skin, and pus
constantly oozed from the root of the nail. The
whole toe was swollen and extremely tender and
painful. My mode of proceeding was this: I

put a very small piece of tallow in a spoon and
heated it over a lamp till it became very hot, and
dropped two or three drops between the nail and
the granulations. The effect was almost magi-
cal. Tain and tenderness were at once relieved,

and in a few days the granulations were all gone,
the diseased parts dry and destitute of feeling,

aud the edgeol the nail exposed so as toadmitof
being pared away without any inconvenience.

—

The cure was complete, and the trouble never

returned.

I have Uied this plan repeatedly since, with

the same satisfactory results. The operation

causes but little if any pain, if the tallow is

properly heated. A repetition might in some
cases he necessary, although I have never met

with a ease that did not yield to one application.

Admitting the theory of Dr. Lorinser to he cor-

rect, the modus operandi is very plainly to he seen.

The liquid cautery insnuates itself in every in-

terstice, under the nail, along the fistula into the

on^mtnute*, aTlhaT can be& yay and Save Ten per Cent!

by the painful apphca'tion of nitrate of silver for

!

W ILL practice law in ihe United xStales, Circuit and
District Courts held at Frankfort, and the Court of

Appeals of Kt-nlucky. Business confided to them will

receive prompt attention.
Address Tho^ B. Monroe, Secretary of State, Frank-

fort, or Clay A- Monroe, office Short Stteet, Lexington.

THO. B. MONROE, JR.,
lla* l*een engaged to attend to the unfinished profes-
sional business of the Inie Hon. Ben. Monroe. Com-
munication* addressed to him at Frankfort will receive
prompt attention.

|
April 9, ’60 wA twti.

French Class!

T
UIE undersigned being about to commence teaching
the French Language to a class of Young Ladies,

begs leave lo announce to ail who may wish to Join,
that the Class will meet iu the Basement of the Presby-
terian Church, on Monday, May Tth. nt 9 o’clock, A. M.
Terms—#10 for a course of twelve weeks. No de-

duction for absence.
For fuither particular* apply to
May 4, lH60-w&tw^w . E. A. FKLLMEK.

several week*.

“What’s in a dress?" says a popular writer.—

Sometimes a great deal and sometimes a precious

little.

payments may be made, with a deduction of 10 per ct.,

ll made on or before the 25th day of June next.
By order of the Board/

G. GW IN, Mayor
Attest, J. W. Batchtlo*. City Clerk .

May 4. 1^60-td. JTJ*Yeo3an copy.

Insure* against Loss or Damage by Fire, and the Peril*
of Ihe.Sea, Inland Nat i^ntinn and Transportation.

CfcoRoit II. Hart, II. R. CoeosHAkL,
President. secretary and Treasurer.

K. P. Robs, S. II. Bi tijcr, •
/'ice President. Assistant Secretary.

Director*.- -Ge<»rg« ll. Il.trt, E. I*. R.ow, A. c. Cat-
tell, Foster S. Perkins, K. W. Bailey, Andrew R. Cham
bers, II. R. Coggshall, Samuel Jones, M. P., Hon. H. M.
Fuller. W. A. (.MARK. Agent,

April 2U, 1860-3m. Frankfort, Ky.

HARDIN’S GALLERY OF ART,
Corner St. Clair and Main Streets,

(hint ranee on St. Clair, opposite the Mansion House,)

Eranktort, Kentucky*

HAVING Opened a Gallery, the undersigned respect-
fully informs the citizens of Frankfort and vicinity

that lie is prepared to take picture* iu the best style.

—

Having a superior Camera he think* be can please
those who may favor him willi their nalrouage.
Amlirotypes, Melalneotypeii, Photograph*, &c.,

of sizes aud in cases to suit the taste* of all, taken in
the highest style of the art, and on moderate term*.

invites those who wish to got their likenesses
taken, to call and aeo specimens of his work. Satisfac-
tion will he given or no charge made.

W. H. II. HARDIN.
April in, 1860-wdttwU. Jpf

3Yeoman copy.

Louisville and Frankfort and Lexington
and Frankfort Railroad.

O
N and after Friday, April 27, i860, trains will arrive
at Frankfort as follows:

Trains going East at 8:30, A. M., and 6, P. M.
Train* going West at 7, A. M., and 3:15, P. M.
For further information please call ul tho Station

Agent’s Office, Frankfort.
RAMDF.fi GI LL, Superintendent.

April 27, 1860 -tf. Itr*Yeoman ropy.

KEENON xS: CRUTCHER
HAVE IMKODtt KD THE

is* ao iiaa

OF

HATS AND ('APS.
March 1, 1860-wAtwtf.

TO FISHERMEN!
A

NEW stock of Fishing Tackel, consisting of Flue
Grass and §llk Linen, and an extra fine lot of

HOOKS. Also, PLAIN BRASS REELS. Call and see

them at l March 22, i860.] s. C. BULL’S.

Artesian Well Water.
SUPPLY alwavs on hand at

F«b. 1800. SAMUEL’S BARBER SHOP.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
ired to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure mii^t prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints :—
Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints,

Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Neu-
ralgia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rose
or St. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity op
the Blood.
This compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by on alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities

bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,

or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it

whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell

you when. Even where no particular disorder

is felt, people enjoy better health, and live

longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the

blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this

pabulum of life disordered; there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery ot‘

life is disordered or overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the

reputation, of accomplishing these end9. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,

pretending to he concentrated extracts of it,

contain hut little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,

or auy thing else.

During late yearn the public have been mis-

led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for

they not only contain little, if any. Sarsapa-

rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. HeneC, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of

Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the

name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still

we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend

to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the

name from the load of obloquy which rests

upon it. And we think we have ground for

believing it has virtues which are irresistible

by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-

ed to cure. In order to secure their complete

eradication from the system, the remedy should

be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

prepared nv
DR. J. C. AVER A tO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $ 1 per Bottle « Six Bottles for $S.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of

every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that

it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the

evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em
ployed. As it has long been in constant use

throughout this section, we need not do more than

assure the people its quality is kept up to the best

it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to

ilo for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

FOR THE CURE OF
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,

Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Sl.-in Diseases,

Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a

Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-

tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the

best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a

family physic.

Price 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-

men, and eminent personages, have lent their

names to certify the unparalleled usefulness ofThese

remedies, but our spate here will not permit the

insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac in which (hey

are given ;
with also full descriptions of the above

complaints, and the treatment that should he fol-

lowed for their cure.

Do not be put otf by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.

Demand Aybr’s, and take no others. The sick

want the best aid there is for them, and they should

have it.

All mu- Remedies are
For Sale by J. M. MILLS and W. 11 . A VKB ILL, Frank
fort, and by all Druggists.

St IKK, KTKSTEI* Ac . Cincinnati,
April 23, 1860-1 s. General Aueui*.

New Spring ami Summer Hoods!

T. S. cfc ,T. K. PAGE,
WOULD invite llie attention of their friend* and cn*-

lomers to their large and handsome *took of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
which they are now opening. Their Block embrace*
every article usually lo be found iu such an Establish-
ment. Among which may be found

LADIES DllESS GOODS,
in great variety, to suit the fancy and pockeUof all who
wish to buy.

Domestic and Staple Goods,

Cloths, Cnssimerrs, mid Vesting,
ami all other articles Tor Gentlemen's wear.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, FANCY ARTI-
CLES, Ac., Ac.

They have also one of the largest and most complete
stocks of

Chinn, Glass, Qaeuustvnre, mid Tablu
Cutlery

EVER ISKOUGHT TO THIS MAKlUif.
AU of which they will sell on renson&ble terms, tiive

them a call and examine their slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

| March SB, IStW.

SPRING tV SUMMER GOOBS

.1- Is. MOORE & SON,

A
KF. now in receipt of their SPRING AND SUMMBR GOODS.

[j
^Styles new, cheap and handsome. Variety great

They ask of their friends an early call. |Mar. 14-tf.

Notice.

\
LL persons indebted to the estate of John P. Head
ing, deceased, are requested to come forward and

settle immcdiatel) ; and those having claims against aaid
estate are requested to present them for settlement.

MATILDA \Y HEADING,
April 23, 1860-wArtWkf. Admini:tratr, i

For Sale.

T
HE House and Lot formerly owned by Geo. Thomas,
situated on the east side of St. Clair Street, adjoin-

!
Ing the property of N. Heffner, in the city ol Frankfort

fn»For terms of sale apply to G. W. uwm or mysolf
1 April 20, 1860-tf. SUSAN THOMAS.
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A Rihy President.

Then* i? one point, says the New York Times

,

on w hioh the t’o voile investigation will serve

Mr. Buchanan rather than injure him. It will

give the public a lur higher ideal ot his industry

sod versatility than anything previously known

of his career would have let I them to entertain.

When one reads the list of enterprises, as re

vealed by the witnesses, which he personally di

reeled— tin* number of “arrangements” lie su

peiinleuded. now as “the President,'' now as the

“Extriitive," now as “J. B," and now as Janies

Hnchaiun—one i-« astonished at the contideuee

«-ipressed in tlie close of his letter to (Inventor

Walker, that Providence would bring him

through them all. He must he either a very san-

guine man, or a very audacious one to expect

auy such interposition on his behalf, lie not

only looked alter Brigham Young and Kansas in

the lirst year of his Administration, but he took

special charge of almost all the Democratic

newspapers in the country. He fixed the

amounts which were to be paid to these strug-

gling organs out of the proceeds of the public

priming, and at what limes they were to he paid;

and more than all, he selected, the particular

newspapers that were to receive the largest, eon

tribu lions

He acted, moreover, as editor in chief ol the

Constitution had all the principal leading arti-

cles read to him, and as these generally consist

of foul-mouthed abuse, we may fairly conclude

that he arranged ihe epithets, names, and now

and then suggested one of additional force He
looked after the disposition of the various Gov-

ernment contracts; saw that they were not

awarded to the lowest, bidder, but to the bidder

he most loved, and who could command*most

votes. He wrote private notes to the Attorney

General to prevent the rendering of inconvenient

opinions, and more wonderful still, he looked

after the bribery at the various State elections,

indicated the general policy of the expenditure,

and when necessary, got up sham parties with

che public ittoney, in order to confound the ene-

my in abort, no one can rise from the perusal

of the revelation about his pursuits, contained in

the evidence before the Investigating Committee,

without beinc sr-ionished at the ihan’s activity

and euergv. It he bad only served the Dflited

Places with l» <li the zeal which he seems in have

displayed in the -.-nice of the Democratic par

ty, he w i id l« l * « ii indy have been at least an ef

licient, President , und would have left the Chair

with credit, d no* with honoi Bur throughout

the whole of 111 labors he seems never to have

spent i thought upon the country ut largo, and

nwver to have recoiled from any tiling that «een»

cd likely to advance ihe interest^ of hia own
(action In the service of the latter, he appears

to have spate.) neithet labor, nor conscience, nor

honoi We hop*- it ha * some reward in store for

him i oiniiieiteiu ot- wiih the sacrifices he has

u. ad*- nn ii

W«* (hint »u may add, di conclusion, that

tiagic ,s> ihe ..spec-i which the greater portion

of i bis shameful record seats, there are touches

of the ludicrous in it, user which the moat sor-

row ml of palriou may be permitted to chuckle.

Tbs Iasi, and beuf by Ini. c Mr Buchanan’* in-

dignation againrt Attorney General Black, which

eetus likely, if i®, *»»id, to lead to the learned

gentleman's retirement from the Cabinet.—

Blacks offense is, that so confident, was he of

the President's honesty , consistency ami veraci-

ty. that he vetnsed to believe that he ever wrote

such a letter us that to K. J Walker while sup-

porting, or preparing to support, the l.ecompton

hill, and denied its existence with faithful fury.

If then- is anything in this world which ordinary

human offline is apt to feel grateful for. it is a

friend’s faith in one’s goodness and truthfulness,

for ilia the highest compliment that friendship

can pay Buchana nib* human nature, however,

is an entirely new article, and has got rid of all

Hie amiable weaknesses; so Black, instead of

being (hanked in au agony of repentant humili-

ation foe his frank devotion to an unworty ob-

ject, is about to be kicked out for his “impru-

dence!” Buchanan embracing Bennett for de-

nouncing him, has its counterpart in Buchanan

abusing Black for not. knowing him to be a hum
bug.

Political Drraaction.—'The great evil de

pendent upon all elections in this country is

deeply to be deplored No matter how pure a

man’s life may have been, the moment, he be

<-omea a candidate for the honors of any public

office, detraction of the most shameless character

begins. Get us have a little more honor and de-

cency in our politics—little more fairness and

truth, a9 if the conductors of the party presses

really believed their readers had brains enough

to comprehend principles, decency enough to

despise low detraction, and intelligence sufficient

to be reasoned with.

0-“Ne»,” the Charleston correspondent oT
j

Union National Convention .— 1The following
J

l»or U.e CommonwealtH

.

the Montgomery, (Ala.) Mail is a tuDiiy fellow .gentlemen were appointed Delegates bj the At a meetiQg of the “Woodford blues,” held

Hear what he savs about the Convention: Opposition State Convention of Kentucky K> at. then armory in Versailles, May 2d, 18<i0,

“Such a set of fl—d fools! Not a statesman
!

the Union National Convention to convene at lhe following resolutions were unanimouslya set of d—d fools! Not a statesman
among ’em, except mv mhn, and he can’t bring

j

Baltimore on the 9th day of May, inst , viz:

his principles to bear, because he can’t see how
the Southern cat is going to jump. F0K THE STATE A-T LARGr:

He don't tell us who “mv man” is. He would
j „

L W Andrews, of Fleming; Leslie Combs, of

_ •
I Favette; Charles S. Morehead, of Louisville; and

prove a fortune to Barnura.
jol ;n M. Johnson, of McCracken.

Hear him on the “save the country” figure: ' F0R THE districts:
It takes a vast amount of whisky to settle a Ut_E . M. Goodman, of Graves, and Thomas

great principle and save the country. Since
we’ve got on the save the country tack, we’ve
pretty near cleaned out the groceries.

He is is trouble about the “split.” He gives

vent to his feelings:

‘I’m fretted; blamed if I ain’t! J’m fretted
half to death. Had my* man qn five tickets.

Had coppered on Douglas! And now to he bu’st
ed probably by these internal splits! Honest
politicians, like me and my imui can’t tell what
to do here! The choice is ’twixl hanging and
drowning; everything’s so devilish uncertain,”

A. Duke, of McCracken,
2d—Ben. Berry, of Christian, and John C.

i Morton, of Ohio.

3d—R. C. Boling of Logan, and John VV.

Ritter, of Barreu.

4th— J. G.Sudduth.ol Adair, and A. II. Sneed,

of Boyle.

‘‘The winter has passed, and the time of

the singing birds has come.” The lime of the

singing of hearts, too, for what man’s, or wo-

man’s, or child’s, is there, so cold, so dark, so

dead, that it does not take up a “rejoicing” over

the “new birth,” this new and prophetic hand

writing of (Sod—“Pkack, and good will to

man.” The earth is throbbing again with quick-

ened pulses—there is the striving of a new life

through all her mighty arteries, and the break-

ing out of new prophesies on waving boughs and

in sprouting fields.

The winter has been long and very dreary,

and many hearts have fainted be.ru alh it, and

the voices of the old and the young have asked

often ‘ When will the sunshine, and the solt

airs come again'” And lo 1 they have come; as

sooner or later all God * promises will Kven

\

the followin;

adopted

:

Resolved, That the cordial thanks of this com
pany be extended to Capt. Wm H. Storv and his
gallant company, the “Union Greys,” for their
kindness and hospitality shown to us on our re-
cent visit to Georgetown

Resolved
, T hat the thanks of this Company are

due to the proprietors of Pratt’s and the George-
town hotel for the entertainment received by us
at their hands during our stay.

Resolved
, That the hospitality of the citizens,

and the beauty and amiability of the ladies of
Scott county, can never be effaced from the
memory of the “Woodford Blues,” and that we
will endeavor at the earliest opportunity to re-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

5th— Phil. B. Thompson, of Mercer, and G. YV.
j

ciproeate the kindness manifested to us by them.

Foreman, of Nelson. ,

Roolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
lilli—C. F. Biirnam, of Madison, and Dr. O.P.

Hill, of Garrard.

7th—Wm. F. Bullock, of Louisville, und VV.

C. Whitaker, of Shelbv

torwarded to the Secretary of the “Union Greys,’
at Georgetown, Kentucky.

Reeohtrd , That copies ol these resolutions be
forwarded to the proprietors of the Lexington,

tith—J . Kemp Goodloe, of Woodford, aud Dr. 1
r*ukfurt, and Louisville paoers, with the re

S. F. Gano, of Scott. !

‘!uesc that the; will give them au insertion.

9th—Wm. R. Duncan, of Clarke, and J. J.

Miller, of Boyd.
I Oth—John VV. Finnell,of Kenton, and Wm.

C. Marshall, of Bracken.
LESLIE COMBS.

Pres't Ky. Union Contention

I‘ . S. The delegates from Kentucky ure re

spectlully requested to meet at Barnum’s Hotel,

in the city of Baltimore, at 8 o’clock P. M , on
the 8th ol May. L. C.

A “Party” 1'rayeb —On Friday morning last,

the Charleston Convention was opened with

prayer liv the Rev. Thomas D. Smith, of Charles-

ton, on which occasion he used the following Ian

gnag.-,

“We pray, O God, ,hal Thou wilt he with this

Convention until it shall have closed its sessions,

and that Thou wilt overrule their individual and
differing views, and bring them to unity of coun

nd purpose. And when Thou ehalt haveael

the homes that have been made desolate, and
] led them to a happy and harmonious conclusion

tlie hearts that have been -triekeo rbi winter. 1

ot their present deliberations, eecure to Them

shall rejoice in the spring, ami -h, Call wrap “nion > “ option, energy, determination and tri

her rovering of ro9e< nvt»r barren grave*, as

healing halm* shall flow and revitalize

many hcAts. So we who walk frill imony. (he

valleys, find everywhere
• God’s completeness reund oi»r inooupleten.*-:*
Round oor r^Hewne-**, Hi

T

If Tlio great drawback in pfison- emigrating

to the. extreme South and \\ esterii country, is the

fear they have of the f ever mid Ague- -the most

direlul of all diseases. Kverv day we hear of

persons anaeked by this disease, and made help

lefts in u -horl time, without anv means of af-

fording relief. In view of ihe great demand lor

a remedy Dr. Hostetler has pretu-nicd his Celehra

ted Stomach Hillers, whose curative power* for

all disease* of the stomach have been univei

sally acknowledged The Bitters, prepared .if

ter a long experience and deep study, have re

reived tin- enconinms ot the most, eminent piy

sieian*. as well as all ela-ses from every pari of

our country. To those who doubt ilieir many
virtues, all we can say is to try them, and judge

for themselves respectively Sold by druggists

am) dealer* generally everywhere.

P'Spo advertisement in another column

l.iv£|i and Sail Stablks.

—

Attention is call

ed to the Advertisement of Gapr. O. P. Biiard’s

Livery and Sale Stables, at Lexington This is

one of ihe most complete and extensive eatab

liahmenw of the kind in the United States; in-

deed, we doubt whether another equal lo it can

be found The gentlemanly and accommodating

proprietor had bad ample experience in his bust

ues>. and in addition to the usual facilities for

livery business, he ha* secured the services of

Mr Isaac Woodruff, an experienced trainer of

trotting stork, who taken charge of his appropri-

ate depai t infill

Bi.oonen Fif.LiKS.

—

A company has been form-

ed in Fayette county, to make au importation of

blooded fillies from Fnglaud, tor (lie purpose of

still further improving the blood stock ol the

country by the judicious crosses they will afford

to our native horses. Nelson Dudley and Ben-

jamin D. Barer., the agents of the company, left

for New York on Wednesday last, whence they

will sail for Liverpool on the I Oth inst

ITT*The Annual Convention of the Protestant

Kpiscopal Church, in the Diocese of Kentucky,

will be hebUuSt. Paul’s church, Henderson, on

Wednesday, May 30, IcffiO, al. 10 o’clock, A. M.

The Henderson and Memphis packets leave

Louisville on Friday and Monday evenings, at 4

o’clock, and arrive at Henderson on Saturday

evening or Sunday morning early, 'Tuesday night

or Wednesday morning early.

Delegates will betaken to the Convention from

Louisville for 'Three Dollars.

umphant success in that contested campaign through

which they have to pass in this great crisis of the

Republic.**

Now this prayer ot fbe Rev Mr. Smith lor die

“triumphant success" of the bogus Democracy in

the coming Presidential campaign, ia just about
equal, in point of taste and piety, to the prayers

ot Northern preachers for the “triumphant sue*

cess” ol' Abolitionism: and the man who thus

lugs in party spirit and party politics, even
in his prayers to the Almighty, ia unworthy of
the sacred office of minister of the Gospel, and
unworthy of the confidence and respect of any
portion of the public. Indeed, the great evil of

the times is found in tlie disposition of preachers
to mingle politics with religion, and the prnc

lice, ol which they are becoming so universally

guilty, should be frowned upon and reprobated

by evefy man of piety and patriotism in the land

With what propriety can Southern men denounce
the. preachers at the North, who preach Aboli

tionisin, while Southern preachers prove them
selves as guilty of dabbling in politics a* the

Northern, by praying for the • triumphant sue

cetrt” of Democracy-'
We reverence the ministerial office and re

sped its ministers, while as meek, non interfer-

ing, and pious men, they coniine themselves

strictly to their legitimate duties. But when
preachers tr&nseend the duties of their vffiee,

and violate the proprieties of their statiou, by

praying for the “mirrene” of either Abolition-

ism, or Democracy, or Whiggery, they necessa-

0 rily lose all their legitimate influence, and be-

come, as they should do, object* of universal

contempt and detestation. -Richmond Whig

,

May I

.

U II. CULBERTSON, CfcmVW . G. Stonk, Sec'y.

ffj~* Mothers have no longer any excuse lor

permitting the health of their childreu to bo
gradually destroyed by worm** in the intestines.

Dr. Bull’s l egetable Worm Destroyer is a sure
and prompt remedy. It cannot possibly injure

the child, aud is so pleasant to the taste and
tempting to the sight that children prefer it to

candy.

ITT* The Mayor of New York has been official-

ly informed that the steamer Great Eastern will

make her first voyage to that port.

Sale of Fayette Land.

—

Mr. Wyatt Webster
sold, a few days since, hi* farm of seventy acres

,

situated three miUs from Lexington on the
Vernal lies Turnpike, to Rev. John L. Smith,
of Jessamine, for $110 per acre. The land
is lirst rate, but the improvements are ordinary.

Dr. Iv.T. Latham has also sold his farm in
this county, five mile* from Lexington on the
Harrodsbnrg Turnpike, to Dr R. A. Gibney
formerly of Jetisamiue couufy. The farm con
fains $>IHI acres, ia well improved, and the soil ia
ol fine quali.v The price naid war- $110 an
acre.

—

Ohs. 4 Rep

OIKU,
On Sabbat Ii afternoon, April 29th, av the resi-

dence of her father, Thos. H. Clay, Esq., near
Lexington, Mrs. Lucketia Clay Breckinridge,
wife o I W in C. P. Bieckinridge, Esq., bavin
just completed her 21st, year.

For the Office of Sheriff.

Uj^Weare authorized to announce HARRY I. TODD
as a candidate for Sheriff of Franklin county, at the

August election, I860.

For County Attorney.
0*We are authorized lo announce WILLIAM H.

SNEED as a candidate for County Attorney, to till the

vacancy occasioned by the death of James Monroe.
The election to Lake place on the 1st Monday in Au-
gust. [April 27, 1860-te.

KENTUCKY CENTHAL RAILROAD

Cahtai. Hotel.—This excellent Hotel has

•changed hands, Jamk.9 R. Watson, the late able

and efficient Assistant Auditor, becoming its pro-

prietor. This is his first nppearance before the

public as a hotel keeper, but we are satisfied that

in his hands the House will be second to none in

i,he country ns regards its accommodations.

—

Mr. Watson is an exceedingly clever gentle-

man, and will make one of the moat popular

landlords in the Western country. Ho has been

fortunate in engaging the services of Mr. Gab.

Coit, to officiate in the office Mr- C. is a young

gentleman well known in our community, and is

polite, affable, and attentive—just the man of all

others for the position.

His bar will be supplied with the choicest

liquors and the best of cigars and tobacco; and

he intends setting a lunch every day, com

mencin (i this morning at 11 o’clock, ilia ad-

vertisement will appear in onr next paper

No Mobil Diffebence.—Brownlow oava that

as much as he despises Northern negro stealers,

he can see no moral difference between that

crime ami the money stealing of the Democratic

party. To the latter, however, he awards the

preference on one point—their stealing ft not

sectional, but is done whereipr the public money

can be fouud.

Personal — Our sanctum was illumined on

Friday last, by the genial countenance of our

friend, Col Frank Tevon, of Louisville, As

distant Quartermaster General. The Colonel

reports the State Guard in a flourishing con

ditioc.

Harrison Rifles.—On Saturday, the 28th lilt.,

tliis company was mustered into the State Guard,

by Col. W. W. Cleary. The following are the

officers:

Captain—Dr. II. McDowell.
1st Lieut.—Joe Desiia.

“d Lieut.—Jas. N. Frazer.

9d Lieut.—Wm. II. Roberts.

Tlie Cyuthiana JVeuis says “the company pre-

sents a fine appearance, and is in favor of the

uext war.”

National Union Convention —We learn from

the Ohterotr <y Reporter, that Mr. Lamb, the

agent of the Marietta and Baltimore and Ohio

railroads, is now in Lexington, and is prepared jlo

furnish persons desirous of attending the Con-

vention at Baltimore with half fare tickets. He
can be found at the Phienix Hotel.

II

T

At. the last Circuit Court of Pendleton

county, in the case of Martiu and others against

the Covington and Lexington Railroad and oth

ers, to recover damages for the escape of a negro

boy named Tom, something moro than a year

ago, a verdict of $1,000 was rendered in favor of

the plaintiff

ILr'The National Democratic Convention and

the Southern Democratic Convention have both

adjourned—the former to meet in Baltimore on
the IRth ot June, and the latter sine die

IfJ It ft said that over two hundred editors

left Wheeling on Friday last, on the excursion to

Baltimore and Washington City, over the Balti-

more and Ohio railroad.

id it J. Peters, Esq., of Montgomery county,

is a candidate for the Appellate Judgeship in the

first district, which position is at present occupied
by Judge Simpson

ICUThe man that we alluded to a lew days

since, as having been arrested in Garrard county

for stealing bacon has been tried and honorably

acquitted.

The National Union Convention.- -This body
assembles at Baliimore on Wednesday next, and
promises to he largely attended. The Nationai
Executive Committee Imve issued a uotiee re

questing ihat the Executive Committee of the
Whig and of the American parties shall meet nt

the same time, and the whole will tie in consulta-

tion together, and will embody an amount of
moral and intellectual worth such as hits rarely

been witnessed in the country.

The Baltimore Clippe, says the Committee of
Arrangements in that city are busily engaged in

making preparations for the Convention. They
have secured the Front Street Theatre, an ini

meose building, lor its accommodation. The
building is to be appropriately decorated The
dress circle will be reserved for ladies and their

attendants; the second and third tiers for the

public; and the parquelte is to be floored over
even with the stage for the accommodation of
the members of the Convention ami of the Ex
eeutive Committees who are entitled lo seam in

the body.
The Clipper adds that it ia the intention of the

Committee that the ancient ami unequaled re-

nown of Baltimore, us a city of Conventions,

shall lie fully sustained, und that nothing shall

be omitted to give eelat lo this gathering, and
comfort and gratification to the visitors upon the

occasion. Their efforts will unquestionably be
seconded by the masses ol the citizens. It will

be an opportunity to revive the good times of

1840. when citizens of all parties vied with each

other in their attentions to strangers.

The Clipper says the Convention bids lair lo

surpass in numbers that recently in session at

Charleston, and with a proper effort on the part

of the people of Baltimore, it can be' made to

rival the political conventions of 1844, when
every State poured its thousands into .the midst

of them.

—

Olit. 4' Rep-

ILT The Albany (N. Y.) Standard relates the

following instance or vicissitudes of fortune:

A few years ago ono of the most active anil

successful business man in the city of Hudsou
was Leonard Wells. Everything he touched

turned into money. He once made $10,000 in

an hour by a purchase and sale of a piece of

real estate Fifteen years ago Mr. W. was
ortli $70,0410. Shortly alter luck turned against

him. He lost $31,000 by buying stock in the

Hudson and Berkshire railroad. This was fol-

lowed by other losses caused by indorsements

.

In less than eighteen months Mr. W. passed

from affluence to extreme poverty—from being

worth $70,000 to being worth not one cent. Mr.
W. is now a resident of this city, and earns a

living for himself and family by peddling candies,

apples and doughnuts. We are happy to say

that he bears the decrees of fate with becoming
philosophy. He is as cheerful to-day as he was

when he was known as “a man of fortune.” He
earns an honest living, and is determined to en-

j°y >1 _ _ _

The Tribune tells a talc of a Republican dog,

who is sent regularly to a news-stand for tlie

morning papers, it says that be curls his tail

contemptuously at the Times, but is greatly ola

ted when the Tribune is placed in his mouth.—
This only proves that he is a dogged devotee of

party. Ho likeR to wear a collar and follow a
master himself, and he naturally prefers a 'news

paper that docs the same thing. Besides, the

Tribune must remember that he can’t, read,—he
judges newspapers, like everything else, by the

sense of smell: and the stronger the scent the

clearer tlie case. “Am I not a dog and a broth

er?” is probably the exclamation that rises to

hia tail when he sees, or rather nose, that the

Tribune is before him. We haven’t the slight

est doubt that he is a good dog, and a good Rc
publican dog:— but we cant say that, we should I

subscribe for a newspaper on the strength of his

judgment.

—

N- V. limes.

Docot iBisu —A leading Democratic paper in

Tennessee, the Memphis A valanche, thus tells us

where “Douglasisin” thrives best

“Douglasistn is still flourishing iu the Aboli-

tion States. It grows most vigorously where
Abolitionism is rankest It is a noxious weed
that thrives best in steaming and fermenting

composts, where society is rottinp. rankling and
decomposing.’

o. P. BEARD’S
U\E1D Wll SALK STABLES.
tnm -tif.<4

l il., r rusj. 1-1 Hulls tiiMrii.a
I Ia »

c frlenJh, t-ustouK-rs, and (ho
|"»hli. generally, that ho l» still at hi.i
old stand, whop- hoi- propsrod, as
JierotofV.ro, lo K KFl* NORSKS imho von Lo t manner.
•*y tho day, week, month, or year.

H<‘ also has a large nod lino slock ol

Carriages, Buggies aud Horses for Hire,
which an- in reu,l,m for lhn«- who wish them at anv
limir ol the day «»r ni^ht.
Having oxp.*rn-n. e.J amt aiionliro (JSTI.KKS, carelul

DRIVERS, und attending personally t.. tho l.usiiien
hiinseli. lie trusts in render satiafection to all who may
ext.-nd lo him thoir patronage, nod to merit a continu-
ance of the m\ nr* of the commouily.

6. i*. hi: utii.
.N. li. Hating MT.nred tin -ervitea of Mr. Isaac

VV oouRurr, >vlto ia admitted IQ be oucol the best man>
ogers and drivers of horses in the United States, I am
prepared Dreak »ud Gentle Hop** *, and to ascer-
tain Their speed thoroughly. Tliin will bo done at the
reaaced price of' , ne dollar jierdaij for C vary thing. Per
sons therefore owning Horses that they wish tested tor
•pee.i will pleazc give me n call, u a 1 am so confident
I <nn render aali*A|':n-iioii. I will no. make a . narjre for it

mile-* I do. o. F. |{.

Lexington, May l-^in wAtwlw.

Proclamation by the Governor.

« 1 1 KW A It)).

roMMl.NUKWTlI OF KeNM . KV, j

FxccutivO Department.
\

W
' lll-.Kl-. AS, it 1 1 a- been made known to me that
b I! YNCISJ-. tloK I •, Jit. , did on the Iciliof April,

icon, kill and murder Irivix M. Elliott, in th«- county
ol Ai.-ison. haw lied inun justice, and is now £mi'£ at
lan<e

:

.Now, therefore, I ,T1 1UMAS 1*. IV »KTK|{ ,«,(,» eruor of
the aforesaid Conitnonweallh of Kentucky, do hereby
offer n reward of Two Hundred and Fitly Hollar*
for the apprehension of said Francis J\ Ilord, aud his
delivery to the Jailor of Mason county within one year
from the date liereoi.

fJY Tb'.HTtMUjYY IMF.RE OF, I have
t

f
hereunto set my hand und caused the seal ot

'I.. S.> tho t'ommni. wealth lo be uftlxed. Done
( y a Frauk fort, Ibis .hi day of May, A. D. ISbd,

am! in the fiK»h *’ar of tlie Commonwealth.
Ity the Governor: THOS. P. PORTER.

1‘hos. It. Monkok.^u., secretary of State.
By J as. V\ . Tata, Assistant Secretary.

Till ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

OB. TOWNSEND’S
COMCOIWO EXTRACT OF

SARSAPAHILL A.
Is the Great Renovator of

T IIE BLOOD.
THE SO\ Klti:it:\ RK.VIKDX Foil

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
ULCERATED SORES,

And all Forms of Cutaneous Diseases.

T
HESE complaints can be speedily and effectually
cured by the use of this

World-Renowned Sarsaparilla.
Thousands have experienced its .salutary effects, and
tens of thousands have witnessed it, until it has ceased
to be a question among tho intelligent portion of the
community.
When the Ht.oon becomes lifeless and stagnant, eith-

er from the effects of Spring weather, change of cli-

mate, want of exercise, the use of a uniform saline diet,
or any other cause, ibis compound Extract ef Sarsapa-
rilla, will renew the hi.ood, carry off the putrid hu-
mors, CLEANSK THE STOMA* II.

Regulate the ltowels, and impait a tone
of vigor to the Whole Bodv.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The public are hereby notified that tin* preparation

extensively known ns DR. S'. P. TO WNSF.N D\x CO.M-
POU.N D EXTRACT OF S.A RRAPA R1LLA, ie now man
ufACtured under my direction and supervision, from the
original recipe obtained from Dr. S. P. Townsend; and
1 certify that it is composed of ingredients PURELY
VEGETABLE, and WITHOUT MERCURY; and also
that the ingredients are judiciously compounded, so as
to obtain from them their greatest medicinal effect.

JANF.fi R. CHII.TOV M. D., CheniUt.
IIP. s. P. TOWNSEND’S COMPOUND EXTRACT

OK SARSAPARILLA, has a reputation among all civil

izrd nations as the bC8t preparation for

Renovating and Purifying the Blood
which science has ever ottered lo man. In tills resides
its PECULIAR EXCELLENCE, and to this is due ils

world-wide renown.
It contains all the vegetable principles which experi-

ence has proved useful in CLEARING the SYSTEM
from DISEASE, extracted ami combined w ith tho high-
est skill which the refinement** *»f modern chemistry
enable us to employ.
Whatever ina> be said b) mortified competitors or

splenetic physicians, the fact ihat this medn in.- is every-
where used, and that its u e creates an increased de-
mand, shows conclusively mat it medicinal
merit - of Ihe first order.

CAUTION

.

To avoid imposition it will E necessary •<* that'

DR JAMES K. ( HILTON'S
CERTIFICATE, as well a- Ihg Mi/AAll RE «: Dr.

6. P. Townsend, Is on ihe uni-ide wrapper each bot-

tle. Y«.rv careful to use no other.

PROPRIETOR'S OFFICE

NO. 41. FULTON STREET, N. YORK,
4nd for 8*ie by erery nru?^l*t In this City.

April 4, 18G(Mv&tw3m.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Having taken back from Maj. Luckictt the Mansion

House Property, 1 desire to sell it, and propositions

may oemade loT. S. *& J. K. Page until the 15Uiof May.
After that dato 1 will dispose of it in parcels, to suit

purchasers. Whether it shall any longer be used for

Hotel purposes after that date I leave for the considera-

tion of the citizens of Frankfort and Prank liu county,

as it cannot be expected that 1 should, alone, have it

kepla8 a Hotel, when 1 can do.mucli better with the

property by disposing of it in lots.

Rj-’Mr. A. W. BROWN, who occupies a room in the

Mansion House, is authorized by mo lo sell any article

of Furniture, Arc., which I wish to dispose of, al private

sale,lo persons who may wish to purchase. Call upon
him either al hi* Room or al the Comiuouwcallli Print-

ing Office. A. G. HODGES.
Frankfort, April Iff, Ifibu.

The Mustang Liniment cures Rheumatism ;

The Mustang Liniment cures Stiff Joints;
The Mustang l.inunent cures Bums ami H’ounds;
Tkt Mustang Liniment cures Sores, Ulcers

, Caked
Breasts and Sore Nipples; Neuralgia, Corns und H'arts

,

and is worth

1,00ft,000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM
To the United States, as the preserver and restorer of

valuable Horses and < attic. 1 1 cures all Sprains, Galds,
Wounds, Stiff Joints, Ac. Did you over hear of any
ordinary Sore, Sw«*lling, sprain or Siiffucs*, either on
man or beaft, which the Mustang Liniment would not
cure? Did you ever visit any respeetahle Druggist in

any part of the world— i.i Europe, Asia nr America—
who did not say - it was ihe greatest discovery of the

age?*’ Sold ev ery where. Every family should have if;

three sizes. BARNES & PARK,
\pril 14, 1 drill- lin. Proprietors, Nnr York,

HjMn old Indian Doetnr, years'oUl, haviug given
up practice, will give las service*! the remainder of his

life free of *. barge, in order that his successful mode of

curing roNst MPTiON and ail other Lrso Di xvt.
, may

he placed in reach of all; and to that end lie will send
In- mode of . ure (which lias proved siirecaafttl in thou-

sand* ot ouf>c*v in all applying for il, tree of charge.

Address, WM. IS. MOSES, Box 4-iH P. O.,

April 4
,*, I8fib-w4m. New York.

The Confessions of an Unfortunate Man,
Who brought upon tiiui»eir ihe most obstinate ner-

vou* affection, premature decay, «ve., by indescrelion

and self abuse published for the benefit of Ihe afflicted

and particularly addressed t«> young married people
and those contemplating marriage, pointing out the n ay
the> may be restored to |M*rferi heallli. The author
having himself been cured, desire* in place in the hands
of tin* uufnrluiiaic the means l>v which they can rind re-

lict, .ind nls,» u* pul a stop w. tho \arious impositions
practiced upon ihe unwary, tie will send his experi-
ence free ot charge. Address,

WM. J. HORNBY,
Feb. tM»o— worn. Bor. -IS**', F. Q., Nrto York.

“TIIK rNION. ,!

The Add rcs«> o| Rev. 1 V \IKS I'RAIK
, D. Undeliver-

ed in the Hall of tho House of Representatives, De-
cember Ifl, Iftv.i, is for sale at the Bookstore of SAM.
( . BULL, by Ihe single copy « * r by ihe hundred copies.

February 2*J, lPCb-lf.

lnssou TION.
The firm of PAGE, liAlNKS ec PAGE was, on the

?3d o» January, IPCX), dissolved by mutual consent- T
S. J. K. Phg«- retaining the Dry iroodt* and Hucetis

ware Establishment, with the notes and accounts of said

firm— their business will bo settled up by raid I . s.dt I.

R. Page—W. A. Gaines retaining the Hardware and
Grocery. Both lfotahliahrnentswill In* carried on at the

same Stands, w hen* we w ill he pleased l«> servo our «»l«i

patrons, and a** many new ones as can make illo their

interest to patronize us. •

T. S. A: J. R. PAGE,
W. A. GAINES.

February 4, liSiiti. * JJ^Yeoman copy.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!!

MRS. |<’. T. LYONS,
Suitii Clair Street, l-'ntiikfurt, Ky.$

Have just received ami opened a full ami large assort-

ment of Fashionable Fall amt Winter Millinery Goods.

The new slock embraces Cloaks, Points, Bonnets,

Ribbons, Head-dresses, Caps, <ve., Arc., all of the latest

styles ami fashions.

Don’t semi to Louisville or Lexington when you can

gel what you want equally as elegant ami far cheaper al

home. Call aud see. Mrs. F. 'I' LYONS.
HTAlao Agents for WIIEF.LER de WILSON’S Un-

rivaled Sewing Machines. fOcl. H, 1850.

R E M 0 V A L

R. R.UKTYAN
Has removed his store two floors above his old stand,

lie is selling his Goods, we are informed, at tlie lowest

possible rale for cash down. Give him a call. Wo re-

peat what we said before, Runyan is all right.

Frankfort, Nov. 14, iK>9

H. WHITTINGHAM,
NEWSPAPER Jc PERIODICAL AGENT,

FRAJVKFOR T, KEJITTUCKy,
Continues to furnish American and Foreign Weeklies,

Monthlies, and Quarterlies, on the best terms. Advance

Sheets received from twenty-four Publishers. Back

numbers supplied to complete sets.

Novomber 24, 1858.

T
HE only direct route from the interior of Kentucky
to New York, Boston, and all other Eastern Cities

aud Towns. Decidedly the most Comfortable and Re-
liable route for passengersgoing South, West, or North

-

CLOSE CONNECTIONS
Being made at Cincinnati with the 5:35 P. M. Ejyiress
Train, via the Ohio and Mississippi Ruilroad, for Cairo,
Sl Joseph, New Orleans, Kansas City, St. Louis, Pike’s
Peak, und all Western Towns!
And with the 6:00 P. M. Trains, via the Indianapolis

and Cincinnati, and Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton
Railroads for Chicago, St. Paul, Detroit, Galena, Spring-
field, Toledo, Mil wafukie, Lafayette, Bloomington, and
all other North-western Cities and Towns!
But one change of cars from Lcxiugton ami Nicholu--

villc to St. Louis and Chicago, in day light! whereas by

any other route two changes are made, both after ni^hii

jTj3Passengers can now leave Danville, Harrodsbnrg,
Kichinond, Lancaster, All. Sterling or Winchester, in tin*

morning, and arrive in St. Louis or Chicago in lime for

breakfast next morning.

TWO PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave Nicholasville daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 8:00
A. M., and 11:45 A. M., and Lexington at 5:30 A. M.,
and 12:25 P. M.,and arrive at Covington at 10:35 A. M
and 4:58 P. M.

rough Tickets can be had at the Kentucky Stage
Offices in Danville, Harrodsburg, Bryaiitsville, Lancas-
ter, Winchester, Mt. Sterling, aud Richmond, and at
the Offices of the Kentucky Central Railroad in Nicho-
lasvill.-, Lexington, Faris, and Cvnlhinnn.
May 2, 1860-tf. C. A. WITHERS, Sup’t.

Quartermaster General’s Orders.
Quartermaster General's Om u k. I

Frankfort, April id, l8t*o. i

B
Y <lireclion of the Governor of the State, I hereby
call the attention of the commandants of existing

military, organized under the old law, to the following
provisions of lin* new Military Law, to-wit:

‘*$25. Within ninety days alter the passage of thi*
act every existing military company which has been fur-
nished with Mute arms shall conform to the require*
meats of this ael w'hich relate lo mustering now coin -

panics into the suite Guard, but it shall not be all ab3.»
lute requisite that such companies shall have the fnll

strength required for new companies, or that the mem
beraof such companies shall be eighteen years of age
The commanding officer under the present organization
of such companies shall make out a statement 4*1 all

arms, equipments, and public properly in possession of
tho company and of its members, and submit the samr
to the county judge, who, if he deem it expedient, shall
indorse ou said statement that it Is with his sanction that
said arms and equipments are held by said company;
alier which indorsement the arms and equipments so
described shall tie charged ngain-t such county in like
manner as if they hud been issued as provided in case*
of new companies mustered into the sendee under iiaig

act. The statement ..f arm?., thus indorsed, togethej
with the commander’s report of the strength of the com-
pany, shall bo transmitted to tho inspector general, who
shall cause the company to be mu tered into the State
Guard, and tlie election of officers to take place in the
same manner a* is provided fora new compaus.

“$9ti. Should any existing company fail, within the
required lime, to comply with the above prescribed con
dllions, it shall be considered us disbanded; and it shall
be tho duty of the county attorney, or the Common-
wealth’s attorney for the district in which such disband-
ed company existed, on the representation of any offi-

cer of the Active Alililiu, to take tho necessary legal
steps to obtain the restitution of the State arms and oth-
er property which had been issued for the use of such
company.

27. Alter the expiration of ninety days from the
passage of this ac.l, no person who is not a member of
the Active Mil ilia, shall retain or hu> e in Ids possession,
ut any time, urms .*r military equipments belonging to
the Male, unless they hare been properly issued to oucJi
person hi pursuance of law, and he shall bo permitted
by proper authority to retain the same in the discharge
of :i public duty; and no person, whether of the Active
Militia or noi, -hall us.* any public arms or equipment*
for ids private use; under the penally, in either of the
above cases, of not less thuu live dollar* for each olfeusc,
to lie recovered before a justice of the peace, on infor-
mation by the county attorney; or in the case of u mem-
ber of the Active Militia, it maybe recovered by sen-
tence of a court martial.

**v2x. N«. public arms or equipments of any kind
shall hereafter be issued to any person not members ot
the Active Militia, except in time of war, insurrection,
or public danger so imminent that ihe commander-in
chief .shall consider thai the public safety require* 1dm
to make the issue. ’’

Disbanded companies lo whom .State anna have been
issued since the year 1S40, are hereby notified to return
to the Arsenal all arms and equipments drawn by them
by the first day of July, 1*60, ..r their bond, will be pm
iuto the hand-* of the proper civil officers for collection

Al. u WEST
Apid*?u, l Ub WtXltGliu. tpturtermaste r Genera!

Metcalfe’s “Kentucky Reports,”
VOLUME 1. PRICE $5

We will send the 1stVolume ot Metcalfe’s Reports by

mail, postage paid, to any one who may wish it, on re-

ceipt of $5. A. G. HODGES & CO..

Aug. 24,lb'5». Com'th Office , Frankfort , A'y.

THE 1ST VOM Ml)
OK THE

KENTUC K Y F A II M E R

,

Hewed and bound with Muslin Backs and Stiff Paper

Covers, cau bo had at this office at SI per copy.

Sop. 2, 18511. A. G. HODGES A' CO.

New Style of Hats.
Philadelphia Fall style of Gentlemen’s SILK H ATS,

just opened, i iot the best at

S. f. BULL’S Kook ami Shoe Store.

September 2, 1659.

ID*JOHN W. PRUETT i*’ authorized to colled nil

claims due me in the County of Franklin and City of

Frankfort. I have also placed in Mr. Pruett’s hands

many notes due me by persons living in ami out of the

Stale* of Kentucky. A. G. HODGES.

, FRESH SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE WELL KNOWN
i Garden Seeds }usf ret eived al
Feb. 22, 1860. S. C. BULL'S.

AND COLD baths.

BARBEE SHOE

HOT
T
O be had, day and night, at
Feb. 8. I860. SAMUEL

ADJUTANT GENERAL S ORDERS
Ai>jim*n» General's Urn. e,

(

Frankfort, April IT, i860.
\

B
Y diret-iiitn of Lite Governor of the State, theatb-n*
tion of the proper civil officer* is called to the fol-

lowing provision* of the new Military Law, which re-
late to Ihe enrollment of Ihe whole bodv of Ihe Mililia.
viz:

ARTICLE ||.

1 • Ihe Enrolled Militia shut I consist of all able-
bodied while male persons between the ages ofeighteen
and forty-live years, who may be citizens or residents of
the State, except persons who hut o serv ed not less than
five years in the army or navy of the United States, per
sons who may be active members of the Volunteer Mil-
itia, and persons already exempt from military service
by the laws of the Uuited States or of this Slate.

2. II shall be the duty of the assessors to prepare
u list annually of all persons liable to be enrolled liv
ing within the respective limits; and they shall annual-
ly make out a roll or list of ull such names, ami place it,

before the first day of June, iu the hands of Ihe clerk
of the county court of tho couuly iu which such person-
live; and it shall be tlie duly or every such clerk, iui
mediately thereafter, to record said roll or li-t ..t name-,
ina book lo be provided for that purpose, in tin* same
manner as oilier books of record are provided; und
such record shall be deemed a sufllceiil notification to
all persons whose names are thus recorded, that they
have been enrolled in the Militia.

4. That it t^hall be the duty of the clerk of every
county court to transmit to the Adjutant General ol the
Slate, prior to the first day of September in every Year,
an annual return, stating the number of the Militia o:
such county that have been enrolled.

•*V That fwr the services required by this act, *»f the
assessor ami county court clerk, there shall be allowed
to eacli ef those officers the sum of one cent for each
name returned by the assessor am! enrolled by the clerk

.

•*$ fi. A II county clerks, assessors, sheriffs, or other
civil officers, upon whom are devolved the discharge of
specific duties under this act, who shall neglect or re-
fuse to obey the provisions ol the law herein specified,
shall forfeit and pay not more than live hundred nor loss
than twenty dollars for each ami every offense, lobe
recovered in any court of competent Jurisdiction, for
the use of the Commonwealth.

7. For Uie purpose of organ izing the Enrolled Mi-
litia, each couuly shall l»e considered a regimental dis-
trict; and all existing military districts and offices there-
in are hereby abolished.
u$8. At tlie lirst annual election held after the pas-

sage of this act, a Colonel ami Lieutenant Colonel shall
be elected by tlie persons in each regimuntal district
subject to enrollment, in the same manner, and at the
same time and places, aud under the same forms, that
civil officers are chosen at said olocliou; aud the result
of the election for such Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel
shall be certified by tho board of examiners to tho Ad-
jutant General of the Slate; and in the event of a va-
cancy occurring or existing in either of said offices, it

shall be filled in the same raanneras is above provided,
at the next ensuing annual election; but the command-
er-in-chief shall have authority to order a special elec-
tion to fill such vacancy.’’
The objects of the above sections of the law are, first-

ly, to obtain a full enrollment of the entire Militia of
the State, with & view of enabling Uie Adjutant Ceuoral
u» make a complete return to the gcuernl government,
as a basis on which to draw our full quota of arms; aud,
secondly to provide, by the election of proper officer*
in every county, for a complete organization of the En-
rolled Militia into companies, batlallious and regiments. *

The assessors will use every means to make their list*
a* complete as possible, and the county clerks are de-
sired to make their returns to my office &s*0ou as prar
ticable after enrollment. The actual number of per-
sons enrolled, and not the names, will be reported b\
the county clerks to my office.

Section 2 of Article IV makes iL the special duty ol
ihe Adjutant General to see that the “offices of Colonel
and Lieuienaut Colonel in each regimental district shall
be constantly tilled.” In obedience to this injunction,
I therefore call the attention of the proper civil officers
to Section F, Article II, liorein quoted. A column will
be opened in the poll hooks at every plAce of voting )i,
each county , at th« next August election, to record the
voles for the offices of Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel
tor the regimental district; and the board of examiners
are desired to report the result of such election as early
as practicable. All persons in the county liable to be
enrolled,and no others, w ill be entitled to vote for those
officers.

\s soon as the Colonel is commissioned, instructions
will be given for his guidance in organizing his re<ri
mental district. SCOTT BROWN,

"

\pril 1 1W»0-wAtw3ui. .Idj. Qrn*l of Kenluckii.

NOTICE!
I' AK.UKRS BANK OF KENTUCKY, ,

Frankfort, April 4lh, I860. 1mill tin, uni -Me.'iu.j- of tlie Stock),older., i.f thi« Bank
J. wilt bf held nt their Banking House in this city onMonday, the 7lh day of May next, nt 10 o’clock, A. M
at which time Seven Director, for the Brin, ipal Ban!

'

nnd a like number for each of the Branches, will be
elected; and the amendment to the charter, passed at
the last meeting of the legislature, will be proposed for
the acceptance or rejection of the meeting.

Ey order of the Board,
Aprils, 1860-ld. J. E. TEMPLE. Corfu,r.inn eotean copy.



HOSSTETTER’S

STOMACHBITTEBS.
The proprietors uml manufacturers of HOS-

TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT
i'ERS cau appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
Nates, because the article has attained arepu
lotion heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery
The consumption of Hostetter’s Stomach Bit
ters for the last year amounted to over a halt

million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase iu times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
nvi.1 one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare

uedicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent

physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only

recommend the Bitters to their patients, but

s i c ready at nil times to give testimonials to its

efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the w ay of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid

estimation of an invaluable medicine, which i-

destined to be as enduring as lime itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be

able to state confidently that the “Bitters

are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like

diseases, is to the proprietors a source of tin

alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,

giving it that tone and energy indispensable

for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,

mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to c-condition essential to the healthy discharge

of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may uss the Bitters daily as

per directions on the bottle, and they will find

in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,

invigorating to the bowels, excellent a3 a tonic,

and rejuvenating generally. IVo have the evi-

dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this

preparation while suffering from stomach de-

rangements and general debility
;
acting under

t lie advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the

merits of this article. A few words to the

gentler sex. There are certain periods when
tneir cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mothe.
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the

mother, especially if she be young, is apt to

forget her own health in her extreme anxiety

for her intact. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of

body and mind is generally aggravated. Here
the-,, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe
rate the energies of the system, and enable the

mother tc bear up under her exhausting trials

and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora

tors that receive the endorsement of physi-

cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as

well as certain to give a permanent increase

of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers lrom
fever and ague, caused by malaria, dinrrhcea,

dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary

* occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult

their own physical welfare by giving to Hos
tetter’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against

using any of the many imitations or counter
feita, but ask for Hostetter’s Celebrated
Stomach Bitters, and see that each bottle has
the words “ Dr. J. Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters’

1

blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, anu
observe that our autograph signature is on the

label.

CSr Prepared and sold byHOSTETTER &
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by alt

druggists, grpeers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

For sale by all Druggists in FRANKFORT.
December !>, I85!My.

PRINTERS AND BINDERS
WAREHOUSE.

29 and 3l Gold Street, New York.

Mancfactoi f
firoemr., Sheriff, % Cot'Ha Sr.-V. r.

)
And Foundry Street

,
Boston. Maas.

fPHK subscribers manufacture Single and Double Cyl-
I iuder and Type-Revolving

PRINTING MACHINES,
Bed and Platen Book and Job Prim-

ing Presses, (Adams’ Patent,)
HAND & ( Alii) PRESSES, HYDRAULIC-PRESSES
with wrought- iron Cylinders, Standing Presses of vari-
ous kind:). Chases, Furniture. Cases, Stands, Brass
Rule, Composing Sticks, and every article connected
with the nru of Celter-pross, Copper-plate and Litho-
graphic Priutiog, Bookbinding, .Mere otying and Elec-
typing, always on hand, >r furnished at short notice.
A new Catalooue, containing cuts and descriptions

of many new .Machines not before shown in their book,
with directions for putting up, working, die., and other
useful information, is now in press, and when complet-
ed will be sent to any of Iho craft who will furnish their
address. K. HOE & CO.,

New York,aud Boston, Mass.

l^j’Pubiiahers oi newspapers are at liberty to insert
this advertisement three times in their weekly paper,
with this note, at any time during the next six months,
but not later, provided they purchase typo or material
of our manufacture for four tunes the amount of their
bill, which will be allowed in settlement of ours on re-

ceipt of a copy of their paper containing the advertise-
ment. (March 27, MHMw.

WOOD FOR SALE.

1
CAN supply the citizens oi Frankfort with Wood.
By sending their orders to my Stable, near t Ik Rail-

road Depot, they can get a load within one hour at any
tune. Price $3 per Cord, or $1 50 for a Half Cord
load, orders solicited.

Nov. 18, 1859*1 1. JOHN HENDERSON

GEORGE W. POHLMAN,
MILITARY FURNISHER,
102 Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

rtLCTH FOR UNIFORMS, SWORDS, SASHES, EP-
\j aTJLRTTES; all descriptions of Caps, Plumes,
Gold Laces, &e., <X:c.

Flog* and Banner* made to Order.

JTr’Send vour orders to

April 9, l86Q-$m. GEORGE W. POHLMAN.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

H
aving boon frequently solicited to lake small boys
into my school, 1 have consented to take six or eight

boys for the next session, which will commoner the let
Monday in February proximo

.

1 have also room vet
for several girls.

School-room a; Mrs. Montoomerv ’s, on High street,

(next door to the Governor 1*,) where persons desirous
of entering pupils will And me.
J&u 21-tf J. B THARP

Roekaway for Hale.

A
TWO ‘ eat nocRaway, almost new which will be
sold cheap for Cash <*r good paper. Applv to

K. hENSLKVJune 15,1859.

Family Residence for Sale.
i N TEN DING to move to the country will sell my House
l and Lot, adjoining the residence ol Col. Garrard
Possession given immediately. Apply to

Fob. 13, ICOU. H. EVAN 8.

fr^Yenman copy.

THE SEAMLESS OAF
i NEW and beautiful style Just come to hand at

A -March l-w&twtf. KEfcNON CRUTCHER'S.

'HORACE WATERS, AGENT,
333 Broadway, New York,

Publisher of Music and Music Books, Dealer in

P
IANOS, Melodeona, AlvxandrftOrp&ua.Orgat* Accor
deons, Martin's celebrated and other Guitars, vio-

lins. Tenor Viols, Violincellos, Accordeons, Flutinas,

Flutes, Flies, Claronotts, Triuugles, Tuning Fork9,

Pipes, and Hammers, Violin 3ows, best Italian Strings,

Brass Instruments for bands, Piano Stools and Covers,

and all kinds of Musical Instrument*.

HMKET MUSIC, from all the publisher* In the U.

! Siutes; liertini's, Huntin’* and Modern School, ana all

kinds of Instruction Books for the above instruments;

Church Music Books; Music Elegantly Bound; Music

Paper, and all kinds of Music Merchandise, at the low-

j

est pricer.

NKW PIANOS, at $175,$2<>0, $225, $250,,aad up

to $800; SECOND HAND PIANOS from $2-» up to

$100; NEW MELODKONS, $45, $t)0, $15, $)00, and

up to $200; SECOND HAND MKLODEONS, from $3»J

lu $80; ALEXANDRE ORGANS, with five stop#,

nine stops, $185 und $525; thirteen stops, $w0, $2 5

and $300, LiLeeu slops, $320 and $3.5; ALEXANUKE
ORGAN ACCOKDEAJNs—a new instrument Just lin

ported—price $30 and 335. A liberal discount to Cler-

gymeu, Churches, Sabbath Schools, Seminaries and

Teachers. The Trade supplied at the usual trade dis-

counts. *

.Sabbath School Books published by this House:

The Anniversary and Sunday School Music Book, No.

1, contains 32 tunes and hymns. Price 3 cents each, $2

per hundred.
, ,

The Anniversary and Sunday School Music Book , No.

2, contains 30 tunes and hymns. Price 3 cents each, $2

per hundred.
.

The Anniversary and Sunday School Music Boo/:, Jyo•.

3. contalus50 tunes and byiuDs. Price 4 cent* each, $3

per hundred.
.

The Anniversary and Sunday School Music Book, com-

bluing Nos. 1 und‘2, with several additional pieces, con-

tulning?5 tunes and hymns. Price 8 cents each, $5 per

hundred.
The Revival Penny Music Book , A'os 1 and 2. No. 1

contains 18 tunes and hymns. Pnca 1 cem. No. 2

contains 3o tunes and hymns. Price 3 cents each, $2

per hundred. Postage one cent each.

The Sabbath School Bell contains 151 tunes and

hymns. Price 12 cents each, $8 per hundred; postage

2 cents eacu; elegantly bound, 20 cents each; $15 per

hundred. •

Congregational Singing—An eight page I raol. 1 nee

25c. per dot., $1 50 per hundred.

TESTIMONIALS OF THE UOilACE WATER®
PI AAON AND MELODEON8

»*The Piano came to hand, and in first rate order. It

is a beautiful instrument and no mistake.”—Lag &
Walker, Philadelphia.

John Hewitt, of Carthage, New York, who has had
onoof the Horace Waters Pianos, writes a* follows:

•*A friend of mine wishes me to purchase a Piano
for her. she likes the one you sold me in December,
1850. My Piano is becoming popular in this place, and
1 think 1 can introduce one or two more; they w 11 be

iu<>rt popular than any other make ”

‘We have two of Waters' Pianos in use In our Semi-
nary, one of which has been severely tested for three

years, and we can testify to their good quality and du-
rability."—Wood & Gkkcort, Mount Carroll, 111.

“H. Waters, Eh«.—Dear Sir: Having used one ot

your Piano Fortes for two years past, 1 have found it a

very superior instrument. Alonzo Gray,
Principal Brooklyn Heights Seminary

“The Piano 1 received from you continues to give
’’Uiisfa ion 1 regard it as one of the best instrument*
Iu the place.'’’—James L. Clarks, Charleston, Va.

The Melodeon has safely arrived. I feel obliged to

you for the liberal discount; will do all 1 can for you in
these part*."—Kbv. J. M. McCormick, Yarquosville,
S. C.

‘The Piano wab duly received. It came in excellent
condition, and is very much admired by my numerous
family Accept my thanks for your promptness.’’—
Robert Cuopek, Warfeubam, Bradford co.. Pa.

“Your Piano pleases us well. It is the best one In

ur county."—Tho. A. LatuaM, Campbcllton, Ga.

“We are very much obliged to you for huving sent

such a tine instrument for $250, and we shall lake pains
to recommeud lu"

—

Brank, Held dr Co Buffalo Dem -

oerat.

•The Horace Waters Pianos are known as among the
very best. We are enabled to speak of these instru-

ments with confidence, from personal knowledge of
their excellent tone and durable quality."—JV. Y. /evan-
gelist.

“We cau speak of the merits of the Horace Waters
Pianos, from personal knowledge, as being of the very
best quality."—Christian Intelligencer.

Nothing at the Stale Fair displayed greater excel-
lence In any department than the Horace Waters Pi-
am *s."—Churchman.
“The Horace Waters Pianos are built of the best and

most thoroughly seasoned material. We have no doubt
that buyer* can do as well, perhaps better, at thisthan at

any other house in the Uniou Advocate and Journal

Waters' Pianos aud Melodeons challenge comparison
with the finest made anywhere In the country ."—Home
Journal.

“Horace Waters Piano Fortes are of full,riffii, and
evon tone, and powerful."

—

N. T. Musical Review.

“Our friends will find at Mr. Waters’ store the very
best assortment of Music and of Pianos to be found in

the United States; and we urge our Southern and West-
ern friends to give him a call whenever they go to New
York."— Graham's Magative.

Warerooms 333 Broadway, New York*
May 2, 1859-tf.

JOHN C. HENDRICKS,
DEALER IN

Fine Groceries and Confectioneries,

PURE OLD WHISKY,

BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, &c., &c.,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Preserves, Fruits, PicUles, Toys, hh<1

Cordial*, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

CORNER ST. CLAIR L BROADWAY STS.',

HtANKFORT, KENTUCKY.
January 3U, lt>($0. [dAwlf.

LADIES, GOME AND SEE!!
WOULD inform my friends and customers that I am
receiving a large and well selected stock of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS
of every description, to which I would Invite their at-
tention.

ITT* BONNETS BLEACHED AND TRIMMED on
short notice, and in the newest style.

Mrs. E. C. STKOB RIDGE,
April 4, l860-3ro. At Old Stand , St. Clair Street.

M O S E L E Y ’ S

TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

ARCH BRIDGES
AND CORRUGATED IRON ROOFS

^ARCHED AND ft AT.)

KE cheap as wood, and our manufactory is capable
of supply ing any demand. Corrugated Iron Sheet*

constantly on hand of all sixes, painted and ready for
shipment, with full instructions for applying them.

Leave order* at -No. Gtt West Third Street, Cin-
cinnati. MOSELEY iV CO.

April 2, 1860-by.

A

EXCELS IO

R

PAH AFFINE OILS,
For Burning anil Lubricating.

FREE FROM OFFENSIVE ODOR.

At No. 97 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.

\\; E warrant our Oils to be equal, if not superior, to

V> any in the market.
J£y»We invite those in the city and vicinity to call

and examine for thein^elvea. •

H^Persons orderiug from a distance, satisfaction

guaranteed in all case*. We Invite a comparative trial

with auv manufacturing establishment in America.
C. R. HASRIN, Agent, or

t
A. G. HODGES, Treasurer,

WANTED.
A
GOOD COOK for the balance of the year. Apply
at tuls office. fMarch 21, I860.

Feb. 14, I860

Kanawha G. C. M. Oil Manufacturing Co.
97 Walnut St., Cincinnati.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
mHK Second Session of Mrs. HALLIF. E. TODD’S
1 School will commence on Monday , February 2t», I860.

Term*, per Session of 20 Weeks, $IO

NOTICE.

J. J. SUTLER’S
EXCELSIOR FLUID INKS.

Mercantile
, for general purposea.

Record, for Ledgers and Record*,

Copying, for Letter Press,

Carmine, of brilliant hue.

f ELEBRATEU FOIt

i-i. luteuse black color, (at flr.t <it n
greenish blue.)

2d. Ea-y flow from the p«o.

3d. Permaueney, will never lade by.
exposure.)

4th. Economy.
,Kxrt.ASATlOH:—Ttieve laXscaa t*e satuisciorliy u*ed
ihe last drop. Other domestic lake In a brief time

grow too thick for use. and are flt only to be thrown away
before half consumed-)

'I he Carmine may he exposed to me action of the
air without Injury.

Facts Confirming the above Qualities.
1st. These Writing Fluids are now iu general use

throughout the f 'nited States*, with an increased demand.
2d. They have been analyzed by Dr. Chilton, the cel-

ebrated Chemist of New York City, am. pronounced
4 equal in quality and durability to the best imported
English Fluids." Manufactured by

J. J. Bl’TLKU, Agent,
Ao. 39, Fine St. Cincinnati , O.

ITT* KKENON At CRUTCHER are the Agents of the
Manufacturer in Frankfort, and will supply Retailer’s
at manufacturer's wholesale prices with the’ addition of
carriage.

[ Dec. 14, 1859-by.
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Proclamation by the Governor

$400 REWARD.
Coumonwkalth or Kbntockt, i

Executive Department, j

HKREAb, U has been made known to rue that J.
H. McCukn did kill and murder one John Wiggins,

In the county of Graves, has fled from Justice, and l*

now going at large:
Now, therefore, 1, BER1AH MAGOFFIN, Governor

of the aforesaid Commonwealth, do hereby offer a re-
ward of Four Hundred Dollars for ihe apprehension
of said J. H McC >eu, and his delivery to ih« Jailer of
Graves county, within one year from the date hereof.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1 have here-
c i unto set my hand and caused the seal of the
< L. S.> Commonwealth to bo affixed. Done at Frank
( * fort, this 1st day of February, A. D., 1800, aud

In the csih year of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN

Tho*. B. Monro*. Jr., Seeretaryof State.

By J. W. Tate, Assistant Secretary.
Fob. 3, 18ti0>wdctw3m.

Proclamation by the Governor.

«26U REWARD.
Commonwealth or Kentucky, y

Executive Department.
)

UJ ULRICAS, it has been made known to me that JOS.
S. MOORE, who s.ands indicted In ihr- Butler

Equity and Criminal Court for &•’ murder of Wm H
Phelps, on the llth day of May, 1859, has made hi* es-
cape, and is now going at lanre:
Now, therefore, 1, BEK1AH MAGOFFIN, Governor

ot the Commonwealth of Kentucky, do hereby offer a
reward of Two Hundred nud Fifty Dollars, for the
apprebensiou of the said Moore, aud his delivery to
the Jailer of Butler county. In one year from the dale
hereof:

% , /-V TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1 have
. . hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of

< L. S. > the Commonwealth to be affixed. Done at
( > Fr&nkiort, this l(»th day of March 1n60, and
s^v^' in the 68th year of the Commonwealth

By the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN
i'ho. B. Monroe, Jr., Secretary of State.

By Jas. W. Tate, Assistant Secretary
March 1C, 18e0-wd:tw3m.

DR. WJQXT

Au aperient aud stomachic prcpar&uob ui

IKON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by coin

bunion in Hydrogen, of high medical autis >:

ity au* extraordinary efficacy ;u e«ih of th.-

iollowing complaints, viz.

:

DEBIirr?. .TEBVODS AFi'EuliuKS. EMA
JiATIOK. DYSPEPSIA, DXAHRHAbv. CONST!
PATI0N SCE0FULA. SALT RHEUM SCITEV
JAUNDICE LIVER COMPLAINTS RiltUMA
H8H MERCURIAL CONSEQUENCES, INTER
•IlTlL'jn.' ELVERS. NEPRALOIA CHK0N (

lEADACHES, FEjMLE WEAKNESS Silo

,-LENSTEUATION. WHITES, CHLOROSIS,
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, ROUGHNESS 01
IHE SMN, etc.

Tho EBON being absorbed by the bice. , isd
(bus circulating through ths whole syst;®, ao
.art of the body can escape their truly wonder
Nil influence.

Ihe experience of thousands daily prove* that

o preparation of Iron can for a moment be-

ompared with it Impurities of the blood, de-
j ' rtiozi of vital energy, pale and otherwise

, complexions indicate its necessity in al-

. , very conceivable case. In all cas. .> of

. »ie debility (flnor albus, chlorosis, etc.), ,.'9

ftVr*- are delightfully renovating. So remedy
a? ever bean discovered, in the whole history

t medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,

,d fully restorative effects. Good appetite, com
AnU digestion, rapid acquisition of strength

with an unusual disposition for active aud
heerful exercise, immediately follow its use

• * grand stomachic and general rostoram
t has no superior and no substitute.

up Iu seat fiat metal boxes contalnlop
o ptil,. price 50 cents per ln»s ; six Isoxes.

. ; t ... . . dozen Lose*. Cl 00 . For sole tty

lit! J t, fretterally. Will he »e.ii« free 10

>v . itdress on receipt of Ihe price. All lei-

l. ..rilei's. * l.-,, afioulil lie srtdrtitf il to

R B. LOCKE & CO
General Apent

^

33<f BRuViHi li. t 1

V H.- rnr above 1* rt fftf^lmlll- Of tlu
lst)( } ,*»i t-acl* box.

November?, 1859-ly.

YJ O M E
Jlnsurarxce Company

OF NEW YORK,
OFFICE, No. 4 . WALL STREET .

CA-li CAPITAL, e504l,0uu OD
AM’T OF ASSKT8 iai.Jan. l*5k, ^34,213 34
AM'T OF LIABILITIKB. “ 11.110 01

^ This Company continues lo Exuro Builtlings, Merckan-
! dl*e, Ship* in port and their cargoes, Household

Furniture and Personal Property gvuerally,
a^ain’t Loss v>r Damage by Fir#-, on farora

We term a

I

Lth'C' Lquiiably .vdjiiMetl ami Pruuipliv
Paid.

Aburuci *) the SEMI-ANNUAL SXATEMRM »j the
affairs and condition of the HOME l\oCHA.\CE
COMPANY, of the City of AYi York, on the2]et
day of December, 1*57.

Proclamation by the Governor

.

8600 REWARD.
Comxonwea lt ii of Kentucky, /

Executive Department, i

tlTHEBEAS, It has been made known to ine that
11 LENA H/VSNAPP was, on the night-of the 14th
in«tant, murdered by some unknown.person or persons,
in the county of Jeflerson:
Now, therefore, 1, BRKIAH MAGOFFIN, Governor

• *l the Cominanwealtb of Kentucky, do hereby offer a
reward of Five Hundred Dollar*', for the ap'prehen
•don of such unknown person or persons, and their de-
livery to the Jailer of Jefferson county, within one year
from the date he refit

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I uave
. > hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of
<L. S. the Commonwealth to be affixed. Done at
» ) Frankfort, this 29th day of March, A. D.

1860, and in the 68th year of the Common-
wealth.

By the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN
Tho. B. Monroe. Secretary of State.

Hv J as. W. Tate, Assistant Secretart
April 2, 18CO-wAtw3tn.

ISTOW READY.

REVISED STATUTES
OF KENTUCKY.

NEW EDITION.

BY HON. R. H. STANTON.

This valuable work, prepared with great accuracy

and labor, by the Hon. R. H. STANTON, of Mays
vllle, Ky.. contains the Revised Statutes of Ken’ucky,

as originally adopted in 1851-1852, with all the amend
raent* thereto, and general laws of the State, enacleo

since and up to the present time; thus embodying th«*

whole Statutory System now In force in the State, n

addition to tho very great convenience of having at'

the Statutory Law condensed Into a single work we<!

arranged, the text of these volumes Is illustrated an*'

enriched by full and copious notes of ike Decisions oi

the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, settling the con
atruetton of such provisions as may heretofore have

been of doubtful or uncertain meaning. Those en-

gaged in the administration of the law in Kentucky,
will bo saved much labor of research by thus having,

in a small compass and condensed form, the whole
practical working of the Stat utory System of the State.

In truth, the work will be found of great value to &);

classes o! persona.

The work Is comprised in TWO ROYAL OCTAVu
VOLUMES, printed With new, clear type, upon the

ver) best paper, and bound In superior law binding

PRICE TEN DOLLARS
ROBERT CLUtKE A CO.,

Nov. 18 , 1K59-6U1. Publishers, Cincinnati , O.

P
ERSONS knowing themselves indebted to U3, either
by note or account, will please call and settle. We

need money in order to make our Spring purchases.
March 3, 1800- KEENOX dt CftUTCHKR.

LOOK AT THIS!

M . JL. PIEUSON,
MANUFAt TURKB OF AND DEALER IN

CHOICE CONFECTIONERIES,
Si. ClHir St., Frankfort, Ky.,

IM the old Stand of T. P. Pierson.)

T
HANKFUL lor lUa Y orjr liberal patronage 1 here re-
celved since the above Establishment was opened, l

ha e to say that no exertion on my part shall be want-
ing to supply tho Increasing demand for Cakes. Cau-
dles, Pyramids, lee Cream, Ac., on the shortest notice,
uud tii o.t reasonable terms.

IT?’! *“» also Agent for Clark’s Revolving Looper
Sewing Machines—one of the best and cheapest Ma-
chines now In use. Price $:« 00; Hem mer *5 00 extra.

1fried lex! leal—tho greatest accommodation vet-
can be had at mj Canfectionery at anv time from 5 o’,
elock, A. M., until 9 o’clock, P. M.
March SI, 1800. M. I,. PIERSON.

FREE, TWO MONTHS!
.nrE will send the ATLANTIC JOURNAL, a large and
u beautifully Illustrated Family Paper, fr*5 two
months, on trial, to any address.
This is a First Class Illustrated Family Paper . and no

one should fall lo try it.

Enclose stamp for postage ou pap*r, und address,
"JOURNAL,"

April 23, 1860-w3t. East Canaan , .V*. H.

IT, SSA.MUEL,
CITY BARBER, FRANKFORT,
Room* under Commonwealth Office.

I
F you want your Hair Tr!mm,d, Face Shared, or your
Head Shampooned, go to

Feb. 8, 1800. H. SAMUEL’S BARKER SHOP.

THE VESPER GAS,
OR AIR LIGHT.

The Uheapeat, m >st lirllllant, and most Conveni-
ent Artificial Light In the World!

mtlE Vesper Gas Light has won for itself a reputation
1 lor elegance, economy, safely, and simplicity far be-
yond any other artificial light. The Vesper Gas flame
and fixtures precisely resemble In form those of coal
gas; but in brilliancy aud purity of light it possesses a

decided advantage over even Louisville coal gas. It

requires no chimney; there U no need of daily trim-
ming of wick; and the construction of the fixture is so
simple that it is not liable to get ou* of order, aud a
child cau manage it readily. Tho gas burned In the
Vesper fixtures Is generated from pure coal oil, with-
out any admixture of alcohol or other ioreign ingredi-
ent. It is entirely free from odor while burning, as,

by a simple contrivance, the vapor of the oil is mixed
with the atmosphere, producing perfect combustion
and a most Intense light, ihejlght has been pronounced,
by those who have bad it in constant use for mouths, as
most pleasant to the eye while reading or sewing, there
being to flicker or unsteadiness in the flame. The
Vesper Gas Light is portable, and can be used in town
or country— in fact, wherever artificial light Is required.
The fixtures themselves are adapted in styles to suit all

tastes, from the plain single-light burner to the most
costly chandelier. Each chandelier is perfect in itself;

there is no outlay to be made for service pipe-. The
gas is generated iu the burner, and all fixtures, from the
cheap single-light burnei to the expensive chandelier,
are miniature gas-works In themielves. They are sold
at prices which do uot exceed the cost of the ordinary
gas fixtures of similar style aud ornamentation. A price
list will be sent to any address on application

AIKKCHANTft
Visiting Louisville should not fail to procure the Ves-
per Gas Fixtures for their stores.

Churches, Hotels, Public HatU, aud Private Res-
idences

Throughout the Stale can now be fitted up with these
elogaut and convenient chandeliers, and other beauti-
ful gas fixtures, which add so much to the appearance
of such places, aud to the comfort of the home circle,

and which heretofore could be used only in those fa-

vored districts embraced within the coal-gas limits ol

large cities

The limited space of an advertisement pi

insertion here of the numerous testimonials of appro-
Ihe limited space of an advertisement precludes the
tertion here of the numerous testimonials of appro-

val we huve received from all quarters. Suffice it to
say, scientific men and others who have examined and
thoroughly tested the merits of tho Vesper Gas Light,
pronounce it the host aud cheapest artlflci

known
lUj'The proprietor respectfully requests responsible

merchants in every lowu and county in tho Mate to cor-

respond with him, believing they will find itto their in-

terest to aid him in introducing this unequaled light to

their customers.
Vesper Fixtures aud Coal Oil prepared expressly for

this Burner kept constantly on hand, and for sale whole-
sale and retail. WJ1. ii. SETTLE,

No. 6, Masonic Temple, Louisville , Ky.
April 1, 1859-WAtwtf.

A

VESPER GAS.

WE are the Agents for the VESPER GAS, and are pre-

pared to supply customers with Lamps and Coal
Oil at Manufacturers’ prices. The public are invited to

call at our store and examine these Lamps.
W. H. KEENK A CO.

April 1, 1859-wdztwtf.

THE KENTUCKY
MILITARY INSTITUTE.

THE INSTITUTE IS DU
rected by a Board of Visiters

appointed by the State, and
is under the superintend-
ence of Col. K. \V. MOR-
GAN, a distinguished grad-
uate of West Point, aud a

practical Engineer, aided by
an able Faculty.

i he course ol study haa all

that is taught In Colleges,
and more in Mathematics,
Mechanics, Machines, Con-
struction, Agriculture and

Mining: also in English Literature, Historical Readings,

and Modern Languages.
Schools of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce,

Medicine, and Law, admit of selecting studies to suit

time, means, and object of professional preparation.

The twenty sixth session will open February 1, 1860.

Charges $102 por half year, payable in advance.
Address the Superintendent, at “Military Instltu e

Franklin.Springs, Ky.,"or the undersigned.
P. DUDLEY,

Peb. 1, 1860—b>. President of t ie Board.

HtANKLI N HOUSE,
South Frankfort, Ky.

T
HIS House is now open for the accommodation ol

Boarders and the Traveling public My old friends

and the public are respectfully invited to give me a call,

as ray be-t endeavors shall bn used to merit a share of
the public patronage.

ALEX. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

Dec. 7, IKi'Mim.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING
Bstatollwliment.

sitHE jnderslgned would inform the citizens of Frank-
I tort and viciuity, that be has commenced the busi-

ness oi

MERCHANT TA ILoRING,
on .Main street, iu the room lately occupied by JL)r.

Price as an office, directly opposite to Gray <fe Todd, on
Main Street. He has brought on a

STOCK OF GOODS,
and Is prepared to furnish any article in his line of bus-
iness. He respectfully requests a share of the public
patronage, and will warrant all work done to give sat-

isfaction, and his prices as moderate as those of any oth-
er Tailor in the city He has formerly been in business
in Versailles, and refers to hl« customers there.
Aug. 29. 1859-tf. JOHN' W. VORHIBS.

A .S s fc T v>
.

Cash. Balance in Bank,
Bonds and Mortgages . being flr$t lien
on Real Estate, worth at least $891.
UUO,) .....

Loans on Stocks payable on demand,
^market value of securities, $253fib'.

.

Bank Stocks, (market value;,
Real Estate, No. 4 \\ all Street, (the of-

fice of the Company),
Imerest due on 1st Jan., 1858, (of whieh,

$12,026 93 has since been received,;
Balance in hands of Agent) and In
course of transmission from Agents,
on 31st Dec., (of which $7,857 57 ho*
since been received).

Premiums due and uncollected on Pol-
icies Issued at Office,

Total. -

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding Losses on 31al December,

1657, estimated at -

Due Stockholder) on account ofSeventh
Dividend, -

t 37,005 56

+co,0o0 00

150,859 85
77,000 00

67,604 72

14,375 93

<4,684 75

2,087 53

$ 634,213 34

$ 39,410 01

1,700 00

$41,110 01

New York, 22d January, 1356.

CHA8. J. MARTIN, Pree L
A. F. UILMARTH, Vice Pree’t.

J. MILTON SMITH, *ec’y.

H. WINGATE, Agent,
OcL 12, 1859. Frankfort, Ky

FRANKFORT AGENCY
Or I KG

New York Life insurance Company.

A
T a meeting of the Local Directors of the New York
Life Insurance Company. beta in the city of Frank

fort, Ky., December 4th, l 58, the following was unani-
mously adopted:
“The undersigned. President aud Directors of tho

Company, have examined the report and exhibit of the
New York Life Insurance Company for the half year
ending July 1st, 1656, and being satisfied with Its pros-
perous condition, cordially recommend It to the en-
couragement and support of the community.
The New York Life Insurance Comps

existence fourteen years its capital has attained the
sura of $1,500,000, Invented in state stocks, bonds
and mortgages on real estate

.

We think it a most safe aud profitable mode of in-

vesting monev. The profits enure to the benefit of the
insured, and hare averaged not les* than 30 per cent
perannum on the premium paid.

Besides these Investments in stock, 6tc., ih* _w ol
New York requires as additional security, that $100,000
shall be deposited with the State Comptroller, to meet
auy lawful demands which the Company may fall to

p8
(v•Ve invite attention to me nature, objects und advan-

tages of Life Insurance as set forth by this Institution.

It will be seen by the above statement that this Com-
pany is In a flourishing condition. Those desirous of
information in regard lo tho subject of Life Insurance
would do weil to call on the Local Agent of the above
Company, who will givr them any Information that

may be desired, or for reference apply to either mem-
ber of the Local Board, all of whom ar>* insured In
this office.

C. MUKEHEAD, President
LAID. ti. TAYLOR, J

THO. S. PAGE.
' CHAS. G. PHYTFTAN,

J.
Directors

K. W. SCOTT,
j

H I. TODD,

CLAIM* PAID IT Tlilw 4UFNC Y
Iohu Lane, $ 5,000
Thomas F. Thornton, 5,000
Joseph H. Daviess, 5,000
William G. Craig, 5,000
John C. Herndon, 5,000
John T. Pendleton, 1,500

a 26,500

MEDICAL EXAMINER, - W. C. SNEED, M. D.

July l, 1859-ti
H VV IN GATE, Agent,

Frankfort Branch Bank.

COACH FACTORY
4ijgL

HEMIKQ & QUIN,

K
ELF constantly on hand a fine assortment of Car-
riages—any kind of Carriage made to order and of

he best material. We have purchased the sole right of

Kverrtt*s Paten! Coupling,
for the counties of Franklin, Anderson, Lincoln an
Garrard.
N. E. VVe would call the attention of purchaser# to

our Spring assortment of Carriages-
TTjr All work made by us warranted for oneyear.
April 2,1855—tf.

INDEMNITY

fU*luuk«<L.iiJkl FoflciyHlHsaeaiiuB. ioUn'irlLiirooiw
and reliable C-jiapanlex, bj ,

JAMES R. WATSON, Ag'ftiit,

FRANKFORT, KY.

CHARTERED A D HJ41

Peoria Marne & Fire Ta8urance Co..

.No. sv. MALN STKKl.T, PEoKLA. 1U.

Thu Company continued to isaur Polka, on

Marine, Inland Navigation, Tran.poi

tatlcn and Fire Risks.

if REASONABLE RAXES

Capital, -
- $500 ,000 .

DIRECTORS.

vtM. R. Phelps, r. l. T. Eovni.tMn
Iu ‘0D0Rh

Pes *'‘' c\ Hollxxb,
’

AreJ r
H
r'

V*’ W«. a.

Poll:
%' r '"'a ’ / Kstxoliw.

ls:*:""' •
r - °“~-

OFFICERS.
I. L.NDEHHILL, Prreldem.
“ HolL?SS®L

A
c?e";,y'

ce

James k. watson, a.om,
.. . ..

.Auditor’* Office, Frankfurt K

.

Marcb 31, Rj5«—tf.
uxiori,

ihe Quaker City Insurance Company,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Franklin Building,, No. it*, Walnut Street

Capital & Surplus,
Chartered Capital,

$250,000
500,000

Insures against Loss or Damage by FIRE, and
the Perils of tie Sea, Inland Navigation

and Transportation

GEO H. HART, Pre
<

3MeDt
KK ‘S'

H. R CUOOSHALL, Secret^
N* H. BUTLER, A Vilstnni Sejjxete ry

Gcoroe i. JUKI
E. P. Ross,
A. C. Catteli.,
Joseph Edward i,

John O. Dale
Hon. H. M. iCLiuu,
Foster S Perkikh,
John H, Ghamrerj,

DIRECTORS.
F. W. Bajlei

,

Charles G. Imlae,
Wm. D. Lewis, Jr,
J- L. Pomeroy,
Andrew R. Ch.am6*ju
M. K. Cooomzall,
Samcei. Jones, hi. b.,
A. F. CHE6EBROUOI1.

J A MRS R. WATSON, Agent,

Mxrch 31, 1K8
^^^r’,O«„,F»0tlo rt . K,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

Farmers Uniou Insurance Company,
AT ATHENS, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA..

JAMARY 1, 15HJ7.

Cask C*plial which I. all p.ldup, #300,000 OOSurplus In addition thereto, ^ 37 ,13 * *G

ASSETS.
Cush on hand and on deposit
Cash in the hands of Agents end In
course of transmission secured b>
bonds with sureties,

54 Bonds and Mortgages <c <b 7 t*-,
cent Interest,;

19 Bonda, security ample, (Interest t
per cent,)

Bills Receivable, vix: Prommissory
notes payable on demand,

Cash due Iron* responsible parties on
demand,

Interest accrued an< 4 principally dup
January lat 1857

^$37,13N H'4

$13,482 V*

$237,138 82

$1,150 W
3,965 OC
2,000 OU

i.uto oi. 1

300 OL

$3,405 OL

$2^08,302 Uk

2,724j602 IK
FRANCIS TYLER,

L1ABILU LRs.
Losses adjusled and cot due,
Losses clulmed aud unadjusted.
Losses claimed and resisted,
Loshcs reported on which no action l-
taken,

All other claims ugainst the rompoGy
are small not exceeding.

1 Whole amount of risas taken dwrinjr
the year,

|

Wliole amount of property a risk at
date,

J. E. Canfield, Sac.

State or Pennsylvania, county or Bsuoroan
(

Athens, January ft4th, 1857. ’
<

‘

Personally anpeared Francis Tyler Prealdent, an
J. h. Canfield Secretary of the Farmers Union Iasi
ranee Company, and made oath that the foregoing stabmentby them subscribed, is true lo their best know
edge aud belief.

p g ,

J- u. REEVE, Justice of the Peace.
I . X .—Copies of Report, list of losses during th

year Ac., will be sent you for circulation soon as prln

J. K. W.AT80N,M,
March 31,

‘

i “'UU>r’‘ P™k,on -

WATER WHEELS
REYNOLDS PATENT CONCENTRAL PP.ESSURE

WATER WHEEL.

rpHE undersigned, manufarcturer’s of the above une-

L qualed Water Wheels, are prepared with an assort-

ment of over forty different series of patterns to accom-
odate every variety of bead (see letters below; power,
and quautlty of water, and are enabled to construct
Wheels to suit exactly the circumstances of every lo-

cation.
these Wheels are simple, cheap, durable, powerful,

j

economical in the use of water, not retarded by back.
|

water, nor liable to Instruction, are easily set up, and i

occupy but little room, aud for perfection of finish aro
superior to any.
Wheels are guaranteed in every Instance uot to fall

short of our representations, in most cases they exceed
them.

Parties desiring Wheels or Information, will please
address us, stating their head of water aDd the power
desired, or the kind aud quantity of machinery to be
propelled, and wo will give prompt attention.

TALLCOT A UNDERHILL.
Ostrcgo, N. Y.

j

t spi-i ol Hotel, Frankfort Ky. /

Dec. 10, 1859. J

T
HIS Is to certify that Samuel Keynolds of Oswego,
New York, hue put into my mill, known as the Cove

Mill near this place, one of his Conctntral Pressure
Water Wheels It Is one foot in diameter and takes
the place of a 25 feet Overshot Wheel. With the Over-
shot Wheel 1 can grind seven and one half bushels of
wheat to the hour with a full head of water, and with
his (Reynolds Wheel) to-day attached to same burrs,
which are 30 inches in diameter, I ground ten and nine-
tenth bushels of wheat to the hour, and the water used
to run, it filled the buckets on tho Overshot Wheel two
third lull.

Mr. Reynolds put the Wheel in with the understand-
ing that if it did no*, grind as much as the Overshot with
the same water he was to take it out and charge nothing
for his trouble.

I am satisfied that it will grind one third more to the
hour than the Overshot Wheel.

1 have been acquainted with Mr. Reynolds about six
months and will guarantee that his wheels will give
more power than he claim sf orthem. I therefore com-
mend him to the public. Signed,

R. C STEELE.

Grrit Crossixo, Scott Co. Ky. I

December 12, 1859. >

Messrs. Tallcot Sf Underhill, Oswego
, N. Y.

Gentlemen: I take pleasure in saving to you that the

Water Wheel, (lour feet in diameter double issued)
purchased of Mr. Samuel Keynolds, the inventor. Is

now in operation and is giving me entire satisfacton,

comiog fully up to what it was recommended to do.—
My first trial with it was at a very low stage of water,

only three and a half feet ii**ad. It gave full power, for

one run 42 inch Burrs, Bolts, Smut Mill, Ac., with the

gate M ooen. When the water rose so aa to give me
five feet head 1 have full for two run of Burrs, doing

full work , so that under the full head (six feet) I ha v e a

surplus of power.
1 have run in backwater to tho depth of four feet with

no perceivable loss of power. This Wheel is put in

place of a thirteen feet diameter Breast Wheel, and
gives fully double the power with about the same amonot
of water thatit did. I therefore lake pleasure in pay-

ing you for it, believing that I now have a wheel that

will last me 20, perhaps 50 years.

Signed, Very truly yours,

Jan. 25, I860—dAlwAw3m. W. H. McDONALD.

STATE
Fire and Marine Insurance Companj

OP FEN KSYLV AJU
Office Har-ritbuTg, P..

CAPITAL 380,000 DOLLAKs.

Incur, ,u.ihe tn]*r clauses of Prop.riy sgaintl Lo..
Hre,Pirtl»of Inland JVarigationarul Tram

portation.

r
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.

* v'ARD, *fe»f L. MORTON, Vice PrtsH
J. R. WATSON’, Aged,

Auditor’s Offloe, Frankfort, Ky.
March 21, 1858—tf.

f 1

THE
Hartford Fire Insurance Company

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL, $500 ,
000 ,

1. ITS CAPITAL IS AMPLE.
i. ITS RATES ARE REASONABLE.
3. IT PAVS US LOSSES PROMPTLY.

H. HCNTIIVOTOV I‘r«»WeiM
T. C. ALBYIV, Secretary.

J. SI. .HILLS,
Agent at Frankfort.

BY STATE AUTHORITY.

Increase of Cash Capital.

PHffiNIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

—PEVOTED TO—
F I II Ii INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

(CHARTER PERPKTUGt*
Cash Capital, . . . 0400,000.

S. L. LOOMIS, President.
H . KELLOGG, Secretary.

Branch Office, 31 4* 33 West Third St., Cincinnati.

M. MAGILL, General Agent.

Agents in the principal Cities and Towns of the Union.

L098KM PROMPTLY PAID.
]J^f*Applications received, and Policies issued and

renewed by
July 27-tf.

H. WINGATE, Agent.
Frankfort , Ky.

WARD WHISKY.
WE have 28 barrels of Ward Whisky, five years old,

for sale bv the bottle, gallon, or barrel.

Jan. 17, 1860. GRAY Jt TODD.


